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CALENDAR 1925-26 
.FfHWr 8EME8TJ•:lt, Hl2.'5 
8ept. 5- Saturday. .Boarding D epartment opens 
Sept. 8--Tuesday. . Registration 
Sep t. 9- W ednosday . . . Rcgistrntion 
Sept. 10---Thursday ...... . ..... C lass work begins 
Nov. 2G--'I'hursday . . . . .. . .... Thanksgiving 
Dec. 23 to Jan. 1, ]!)26 .. .. . .. .. Chri stmas vacation 
1926 
Jan. 14-'l'hursday ........... .. I<'ounders' day 
Jan. 27-28-29. . . ... ...... .. P.xamination s 
l<'eb. I- Monday . . . . . . .. . ... . .. itogistrntion 
.Feb. 2- 'I'u esday. . . . . . . . . C lass work begins 
May 8. . lligh Hd10ol Athlcli c Tournament 
May 28 to June I- Tuesday . ... . l•:xa111inations 
May 30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . B a<ecala11reato sermon 
M ay :i1 .. ... . . . .. . . . . .M1isir,al 
.. . .. . . ... Class day 
.Juno I. 
.funo 2- Wedrrnsday .. 
.June :! .. 
June 14 .... 
. . Sonior ehaJwl- Alumni day 
. Co111rn enccmont 
Sumnrcr session hegins 
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V. II . Collins 
S. l>!'/ in11111·11l 8/1uil'nls 
.J . W. Danu:I 
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S. l'. ,Johnson 
11. B. Burt.on 
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10. A th.l1·t£r- .s 
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J . JV[. H cnderson 
U. M. King-
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G. n. Williams 
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11. Quarterly Bulletin 
W. B. Jason 
H. I<'. McFadden 
M. R. Wilkins 
F. C. Heariold 
12. Departn,.ental Seminars English- H . B. Burton Scienc{,~ E. B. Jones 1~ducation- S. F. Collins Mathcmatics- ·W. B . Ja-son 
Music- E. S. P erry History and l!'.conomics-T. P. Smith 
Vocational- F. C . Heari-old 
13. Student A cl'ivities 
V. E. Williams 
A. P. Hayes 
G . E. WindhaJU 
M. R Wilkins 
A. 'I'. Edmondson 
14. Dramatics 
E. M. Probst 
R. E. Banks 
II. B. Thornton 
N. P. Barksdale 
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,J. W. Darnel 
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0 . 0 . Nance 
S. P. Johnson 
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OFFICERS OF INSTRUCTION 
Nathan B. Young, A. M., Litt. D., LL. D . . ... ... President 
A. B., Oberlin College, 1888; A. M., Oberlin Coll ege, 18!)1; 
Litt. D., Talladega Coll ege, HH 5; LL. D., Selma University, 
l !)23. 
Letitia E. Williams, B. Ji'. A . . . . . . . . . . ...... Art a nd Drawing 
n. F. A., Columbia Uni versity, 1!)12; Summer School Uni-
versity of Colorado, 1!)21. 
T. Parker SrnitJ1, A. B., A. M. . . . .. Co rnm erce 
A. B., Lincoln Univ ersity, Pa., 1888; Bryant and Stratton 
Co mm ercia l School; ClrnlTee's Phonographic School; Dixon 
P en Art Coll ege; A. M. ( ) National Religious 
Traiuing School, Hl22. 
William B . .Jaso n, A. 13., A. M . . . M athematics a,nd Physics 
A. B., Jlowa.rd University, 1913; A. M., U niversity of 
P ennsylva,nia, HH 5; Graduate Stud ent, University of Jowa, 
1921. 
Sylves ter F. Collins A. B. . . . . . . . .. Ed11 ca.t.iou 
A. B ., Li vingstone Coll ege, l!JO!); Student Boston Uni-
versity, l!Jlf>; St11de11t Universit y of C incinnati, sn1uner 
1!)24. 
tW. Sherman Ravage, A. B . .. ... ... . . . ... . .... ...... ... JI istory 
A. B., Howard University , 1!)17; Grnduate Student, Uni-
versity of Kansas, summer 1921-2:~. 
*Frank K B owles, A. B .................. 11 is tory and l•:conomics 
A. 13., Uni versity of Illinois, 1!)22. 
*Charles H. Anderson, A. B., B . 0 ............. .. ...... . l•:nglish 
A. B., Gmwva. College, 1!)22; 13. 0., Geneva College, HJ22. 
Amm L. Porter , B. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C homist,ry 
Gra<111a tc, Philadelphia. Norma.I Sehool, 1921; B. S., Uni-
ver~ ity of P ennsy lvania., 1!)23; Graduate Student, Uni-
versity of P enn sy lvania , summer 1!)24. 
*Bessio M. Hawkins .. ... ....... . . .. , . ..... . . . Domcs Lie Science 
Grad uate, Mechanics Institute, 1!)15; Summer School , M e-
chanics Jnstit11te, 1!)13, 1914, 1!)15 ; Columbia University , 
IU20; M orrison College, 1923. 
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Gaynell D . Wright, A. B . .. ... . ...... ... ..... . . . . ... . .. Frcneh A. B., University of Pittsburgh, 1921. Gertrude Lawless, A. B . ... . .. . .. ... .. .. .. ... . .. ... .. l•'.due,Ltion A. B., 'l'alladega College, 1923; Graduate Student Uni-versity of Iowa, summer 1924. 
Noah W. Griffin, A. B . . . . .. .... .. . . .. . .. .... .... ..... . . . Latin A. B., Fisk Univ ersity, 1!}23; G raduate Student Uni vcrsit,y of Iowa, summer 1!)24. 
1':11gone S. P erry, Mus. B . .... .. ... ... . .. .. .... . ..... . ... Music Mus. B., Univ ersi t y of Kansas, HH7; Student Amcri<•an Conser vatory of Music, C hicago. 
Alice E. M cGee, A. B . . ...... . ........ . . Geology a nd Geography A. B., Univ ersity of lllinois, 1924. N orval P. Rarksdalo, A. B . . . ..... ..... . .... R omanee L,Lnguages A. B., U niversity of Kansas, 1922; Student Univ ersity of Dijon, Franeo, 1923-1924. F.thelyne M . Probst, B. L . I .... ...... English and Publie Speaking B. L. I., Emerson College of Oratory, 1924 ; Special Work in English, B oston University , 1923-1924. l•:dw anl B. ,Jones, A. B ..... .. .. . . .. . .... . Biology and C he mistry A. B., Colgate Uni versity, 190:i; Graduate Student C hicago Univ ersity , 1!)12. 
*I I enry B. Burton, A. B., 13. D . . . . . .. .. ... . . English ;u1d 11 is torY A. B., Lincoln U niversity, Pa., 1!)16; B. D ., Union 'J'hco-logic:il Reminary, rnrn. l'vl a rgaret, H.. Wilkins, A. n .. ... . . ........ ..... . llomo l•:('onomi"s A. B., Uni versity or Illinois , 1!)23 ; Graduate Student U11i-Yersity or C hicago, summer 1!)24. Art hut· P. I I ayes, Segt. , D. KM .. L. , rt. 0. 'l'. C .. Military I 11structor Not<.,~ *Part of yo,ir. 
tOno year's lea ve of absence. 
1924-25 
WASHlNG'l'ON TRAINING SC HOOL V i<>tor H. Collins . . .... ... . .. .. . .. . . . .. . . .. ... . . ...... Di rec tor Lincoln Univ ersity, Ypsilanti Normal School, summer )!)24. (l er t ru<le .Johnson, Graduate Lincoln University (Life certificate) . lkllc 1•:nloe , Omdnate Lincoln U niversity (Life certifi<iato). L:u1ra Laltuo, Gnullmtc Lin <>oln U ni versity (Lifo cer t ilimit.o) . .l\'J :u·y Cargil e, Urnduatc Li1100l11 University (Life eertifieatc ) . 
LI NCOLN lJN IVJ,:RSITY !) 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
lllS'l'OJUCAL SKWl'CH 
Lirwoln [ Jrri versil,_y (l'or111 e rl _y Lirlf'olrr J11 s t. il11 t.n ) is a,mong t, lw 
first i11stit 11t.io11 s of' loaming nan1 od irr ltonol' ol' Uu, i111n1ol't :d Li111·ul11. 
It gre w out of' arr id oa ,·.on,:i ,i vod arn 111 1d Lho 1·a11 1p-firos of' tlu , fi:.!rril 
IJ. S . Colored Infantry while st.atio11 nd at l<'L. .1\ 1,drrt,o s h , 'l'oxas. It 
took d e firrite f'orrrr t, ltore ,farrrrar_y 14 , lSfifi , i11 t,lu , a.ppoi 11l.111 onl, of' a 
speeial c,orn rrrittee wit.It S111"goo11 Co1"od u 11 All on a s ( 'l ra i1"111 art-'l'n ,a s-
11ror and Lt.. I{ . B. l<'ust.,,I' a s Se.,rnt.a l'y . I/pu rr Lt. l•'os L1:l'' s solioi t.a-
t.iorr, tJu, olli <,ers and 111e rr of the ti;';t,h l J. S . ( )ol.,n ,d I 111"a11Ll'.Y j.,i,11 ,d 
the 11wv orrH!llL. M 'aj"r (l,,rl( ,nd C lirr l.orr ll . l• ' isk<: a rid hi s ollin(' l'S 
hoart.il_y e nd ors, ,d t.he s"h rnrro. At arr adjo11 rr11"I 111 out i11g ol' Lir e 
Co1111rriU(,e h e ld at SL Lou is, i11 Dr. J'os t,'s s t, 11d y, l•'o lil'11:t.l' .Y :.!O, ISfifi , 
Lt. Fust,(,r was sent 011 f, to sol i"i I, 1'11 rrd s fol' tho pl'oj ,,, .. t. 
On .f1111u X, ]X(iti , tlw iui(,ial s L( :p s Lo ll"al'd irl(«,r·por·at. iorr 11·,•n ! 
taken, whii,h ww·o l'ormall _y <,0 111plotod .f1111 0 :.!,it lt of' I.ho sa r11 0 y ,·a.r 
whe n tho C om111itteo 011 Organization was eo nstit.r rt od " 'l'ho Ho:u·d 
of 'l'r11 s tees o f' Li11!'oln J 11st it 11 Lo. " Tho s1:lwol 11·as 1JJ)Cr10d :LI , .f ulfors"n 
City Sopto nil.>or .17, l.S(i(), wit.It l{i ehard B. l<'o .sl.e r a s l'ros id ont . JI, 
was in f',wt a sor t. of' eo ntiu11:d,iorr of' :L Sl'hool tn 11 g h t, by a g rorrp of' 
liorrc vole nt white worrl(m for t ho f'n ·,·d p oopl o .,r 1.lu.: eo n1111rrnit.y. 
In J8fi!J it was rrw1·o<l 1,o i t,s prese nt. lioa,11t.il'11I s iL r: <Jl'orlooki ng t,h1: 
Ci Ly of' ,Joffe r son. In IX7D t,lu : Logislalrrrn 1•arr1e lo t. he rn liof' of' t.he 
lnsLitute wit.It arr :t!JJ"·opriat,ion o f' !i, J;'; ,000, whidt, throrrgh t he 
frio 1ulli11oss ol' Uo1·or11 o r .l'ltolps, was rr1ad n a l'a ilahl u 11pun t,lio Lra11sfor 
of t.he lnsLit 11 t.o to t ho i::,tat.e b y f'or111al 1·oto ol' the Tru s t ees. TJ111s 
was the chool ruli o1·0(! of fi11arwial o rrrbnrrass mo nt arrd pl.wed upon a 
)>ermanont bas is. 
B y legislativo e rr :wt 111 011t tho work of' the Jus t i tuto was exto nd od 
to No rmal Sc hool a11d. Collegia to grades , and t ho g rad 11atos we re 
granted tho s:rnw teaehor-certifica t.iorr t.Jmt is grante d to t ho gnulu-
ates of t ho Nor111al Sdwuls a rr<I 'l'oadu:rs Coll cgos of' tho /:,Lato. Thi s 
arrango rrr o rrt great.l,v irwro~Lsod tho 11 so f'11lrH ;s.-; of tho ln st. i l. 11 t.e t.o t,lr n 
s(,lwol s of t he SLaLo. 
Its rr se f'11l11oss was f'rrrt,lwr o rrhaw·od liy t.hc os labli s lr111 e nt of a.11 
irrdu s trial or .1\1.edra ni(, ArLs d e part111 1: rr L 1, y a logisla t i1·0 appropr ia-
tion of $2;',,000. 
In 18!)5 tho prose rrL Ad111inistrat.io n-/\ cad o n1i" l>11ildirrg was 
erected by the State at a cost of $40,000 Lo t :Lke the pl:we of' t. hn h11ild-
iug d estroyed by fire in August of the procc di11g yoar. 
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A'.1 act of the 51st General Assembly, introduced by R epre-sentative Walthall M. Moore of St. Louis, changed the oflieial stY10 0 ~ the Institute to Lincoln University created a Board of Curators, vice Board of Regents, and provided a;>propriations to make etTective the change. 
. The same General Assembly appropriated $100,000 for the crec-tio_n of a Men's Building, and the 52nd G eneral Assembly appro-pri~te_d $50,000 for a power plant and $15,000 for equipping ilw M en's Building. 'l'hese improvements have been made . 'l'he University pla~t has now au Academic-Administration building, three dormi-tories, a mechanic arts building, a president's r esidence, a power pbni and a farm cottage. It is still under-equipped for the work it now proposes to do. 
It is gradually moving, however, toward the goal indicated by its new name and is about to become an accredited institution of higher learning with an increasing patronage that justi fies tho wisdom of its ~ew academic status. lts numerous and successful a lumni are rally-ing to secure for their Alma Mater an ed ucational prestige com-inensurate with her exceptional history. 
LOCAT,ON 
Few institutions have a more ideal location than that of Lin-c?ln University. The campus is composed of about forty acres, situated upon a high hill overlooking the eity. The farm, which is only a short distance from the campus, comprises sixty acres. 'l'he entire campus is within the city limits, being just close enough for convenience and far enough to afford the greatest freedom to the students in their daily routine of college li fe . 
. ,Jefferson City is t he capital of the State, and is situated on tho Missouri lti ver. Jt is one hundred twenty-five miles wes t of St. Louis and one hundred fifty miles east of Kansas City. Jt is easily acc~ssible by railway, being located on the main line of the Missouri Pacific Railroad and near the main line of Missouri, Kansas and Texas llailroad. 
BUILDINGS 
'I'he buildings are as follows: M emorial Building, Bari:ies-~ o~el Hall, Yates Hall, Foster Hall, Chinn Mechanic Arts Buildmg, resident's House and Heating Plant. 
LINCOLN lJN!VERSITY 11 
MEMORIAL BUILDING 
This huil,ling was erec t,ed in 18!J5. It is a substantial brick and 
stone building of three stories and basement , entire! ' above t he 
ground. H conta i11 s offices of administration, li brar. , auditorium 
and class rooms. 
BARNES-KllEKIH, H AL L 
This is a t hree-story bri ck and stone building-. It is one of t he 
dormitories for wo men and is provided with "very con veni ence for 
the comfort and h ealth of t ho student. It !ms rooms for about one 
hundred ten women. The offices of the dean and a la rgo reception 
r oom are on tho first floor . The basement co n tains the dining room , 
kitchen and the Department of Home Economics. 
YATES HALL 
A dormitory for women; was form erly oceupiod by the men. It 
has rooms to accommodate about ono hundred wom en, the matron's 
office and a largo recep tion room. This building has recen tly been 
renovated and is provided with modern conveniences. 
Ji'OSTJ•;n, HALL 
A dormitory for mon was recently erected at a cost of $100,000.00. 
It is practicall y fire-proof a nd is mod11rn in every respect , with ample 
equipment necessary for the comfor t of the students. It has rooms 
for about 0110 hundred t hir ty men, a lnrge recreation room, r eception 
room, barber sh op a nd t he office of the dean . The rooms are fully 
furni shed . 
CHINN MECHANIC ARTS BUILDING 
This is a two-s tory brick building and houses a ll the d epartments 
of Mechanic Arts. 
POWER PLANT 
'l'he Power Plant has just been completed at a cost of $50,000.00. 
This plant provides steam h eat for a ll the buildings. 
LIIlRAHY 
The Library is on t he second floor of M emorial Hall. It contains 
about 5,000 volumes, counting both books and periodicals. The 
Library is open da ily. Books may be drawn for use in the r eading 




'l'he reguhtio r . to the stud ', 118 0 the Univ ersity are l'e w and simple, appmd i11g St;id otnt 8 self-respcet and p ersonal responsibility. en 8 arc not • II j I I f tho "haser sort., . a _owe ._ to oaf, to assoc iate with t,he p cop o o or to h 1., ' to 
11 80 1ntox1c1111 ts or tobacco in any form, to g.imhlo ave irea.rm s. 
. 
All discipline f <l omcrits to b ,. ; cxce1>t or oITonsos loading to oxpu lsion, will ho by nmv Jto i e gii cn hy any teacher or olli c ial of' the Univ<•rsit y who , c an y I 
• a nd ])rup . l <:'.)II< 11 " t of a student nut in k< ,upi11g with goo,[ order 0 1 t oeorn in 1 . I oil. • su JJOc t tot le approval of the Univ orsit,y C o un-
A st.11<lc11t, who . ' , ,· . ~ . . 
. . , uhjc,,.t to ind , . l <,co ives L.1 d o111onts 111 ,L seholastw yrn1.r will h e S clinit c SUSJ)Cll8iun 
. ' usponded stud . · • oil, or by ti p . onts may he reins tated by the U 11i 1·ersi t.y Cou 11-te · rcSidcnt whe n the Counc il is 011 vaca t ion. 
REGISTRATION 
l{cgis tra t iun l'o, I , 
. Wednesday R I l t1J fir s t S1J mest e r w ill he he ld 'I'uesd:ty :ind forw arrl a·,',' cri,mnhl'r D and 10. All prospec tiv e stude nts shou ld to tho R egc~trt_i ic,l l-rans<'ript of their high school and coll ege er odit,s 
. IS -r<Lr ·i t le· ·t t k . I 
. . 
111 order thi t 1 ' ' .,ts wo wee ·s prior to t 1e date of reg1s tnitw11, they will 1 t It tey may kno w hefore they r ea ch the University how 
· N >o c ass11io,]. 
0 student 1 • • . • • U]>on b y ti , 1, n ay regi s ter until !us c red e11t1als have b oe n passed ' ' le ',lltI"Lll, , '' ·. 
· · ' f entra nce. ' ' 0 v on1m1ttoo and h e has received :L certificate o 
EXPENSES AND FEES 
In cident.al l' " , . . 
'l'llition ec IO! all students p er y ear . ........ .. . $LO . OU 
,1, . . • ltosidents of tl1 St· t Free 111t10 1. e • a e .. .. . .. ... .. ..... . n or n • .· . · · 10 00 M cdi c·tl f on-i es1d ents of M1 sso 11r1 , p er se mester.. . Athlet'. / 0 for all dormitory s tudents . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . .'iO 
'l'ho a/ 0 ec_ for a ll st11dents, por y ear . . . . . . . . . . . . . /i . 00 lovo IP1•s · • J · • h 1 · · · f •I sehoul y · " . 1n11s , •o paid m a rlv1111c1· at t e Jeg1nn111g o "IC ear a t t it , . 
· ' 
· 0 ollice of the Hcgist,rar. These foes are not refunded. 
I . INCOLI\/ I I N J\ ' J.:RSIT\' 
l<'.,cs for La to l/, •gis Lra.ti o n- St.11 <k11Ls wlw fa.ii to r cg is t<'r and 
p,Ly tl w ir fees 011 Llw da.ys dcs il,l'nated for n •gist ratio n a.re eharg-ed a. feo 
of $2.00 l'or t.lw fir.sf; day's dola._v a nd ;'iOc for oac lt d a.y tl1orca.ft.e1r, tho 
total no t Lo nx,., ,.,d $:;.oo. This do, ,s not. apply Lo st11d o11Ls onL!'ring 
thn llni,·,,rsif.y for I.ho Jirsf. ti111n . 
I•\•,· for ll PgT<'<·s or ('nrf.ifi«a.tns- -A fno of ${; .00 11·ill hn ,•.ha.rgod 
for <':w it ,l,·gT\:o. A f,,., of $:LOO wi ll hn •·lta.rgnd for oach oortifif'a.f.o 
is:..; 11 n(I. 
Dr•pa.rf 111 ,• 11 (. l•'!'<•S· -I 11 d op,LrL111,·11f.s roq11iri11g t.lte uso of a.ppa-
ra.l 11 s :end 111a.l <' ri,d I lw s l 11,li,11(.s will pa.y f'<•os f.o '""·c·r oost of lll,Ltnrial s 
and a.pparal .11 s ,·011 ,;i 1111,·d hy 1-11< ,111. 'l'h <> f.,.,s aro a.s foll ows : 
( ' l1<•111i s l ry , p nr s1•1111 ·s t.,·r . $2. 0() 
ZfJolog-y, J)('f' S( •lltt> s l, ·r. 
I l o!IH' l1;1·ono111i<'s, JH ' I' S( ' lll(' :·d ,t~r 
Ari, 1>< •r s. •111,• .s l, •1· . 
!1!, ·,· l1 :111i,·a. l l)r:iwi11g, IH ' r s,•1111•sk r . 
l\'I 1i s i,· , Piano, p,,r s1•11H •sl,(' J' . 
1\-Ln s i,·, Vo,·a.1 , p,•r S<'J11<•sf.,•r. 
ROOM AND BOARD 
2.00 




I !i. 00 
12 . 00 
Tito nrnjorit.y of tho s (.udents o f (.ho Univorsity are acco mmo-
dated in tho dormitories a.nd t,lw b o,mling d opartmont. 
IWOM ltl<: N 'J' 
f<'o st1• 1· II.di (l\•l cn' s Dorinitory), por su 111 cs f.or ...... -i20. 00 
Ya.tns flail (Collugp W o ,11 011 ) , J> L• r s<J1 11 os tcr ........ lG.00 
Ba.nws-Kro kul Jlall ! llig lt Sehool Girls), p orsorn ostor JG . OU 
The roo111 s a.re h oa lnd a nd li ghLe <l with a eeossary f11rnit11ro; hut 
t. lte wo111<•11 11111 st hring tltr ·ir own b edding, consisting of blanko t.s , 
sh eds, pillow, pillo w c,1.sos and spru,ul s for s ing-l o hod s . H.oom s for 
m e n an, full y f11rni s h ud . 
130 ,\ ,: IJ 
Tho c" st "f bo:u·d is $:3 . .'iO por wouk ia t ho Boanling Depart-
m e nt. Bonni and room hill s a ro payabl e in a d vance, board every 
four wPoks , a nd room by the s<> mos l.or. 
APPLICATION .FOR ROOMS 
l\1e u who hoard in tho University Commons will have prior 
{' I.Lim to rooms in l•'os tc r Jlall. Non-resident students d esiring to 
room or lo boa.rd ulso wltcrc arc required to ,.Lpply to the Preside nt of 
t.he Univorsit.y for this privil t,ge boforo making s 11 eh a rrange m ent. 
=1=4=========B= U=L=L=F.=T=IN=O=I=• ========-=== 
Application for room is made to the office of tho R egistrar. N~ room will be reserved for the use of a student until an advance paYt f . w en ment o $4.00 has been made. If the room 1s not t aken the pay t is forfeited, if it is taken the payment is credited to the rental accoun · 
SELF-HELP 
Opportunity is given for a limited number of students to wo~j{ out all or part of their expenses. Many of the students find work 111 
h · o X• 
the City, whereby they may earn money to help defray t eir ._ penses. Those who earn their way, either in the City or in tho 1° st1
_ tu tion, hold their positions su bject to efficiency and to good d epo~~ ment. No student who violates trust and who is irregular in 15 habits is permitted to live off the school grounds. 
DRESS REQUIREMENTS FOR WOMEN 
The women are expected to dress neatly and modestly. Sil~5• satins, expensive and showy dresses, georgette blouses are no t ~mt· able for school wear. They should bring the following: Winter Coat 
2 pairs of sensible shoes 
1 pair rubbers 
1 umbrella 
3 table napkins 
2 gingham slip-over aprons 
1 white middy 
-1 blue , kirt 
Plain gingham and wool dresses for school wear 1 simple dress for social occasions Plain ready-to-w ear hat. 
STUDENT ACTIViTIES 
RELIGIOUS INFLUENCES 
The University is a public non-sectarian institution. It aims to throw around the students refine d moral influences and to develop high ethical and religious standards of living . 
. Every student is required to attend the daily chapel oxermses . All boarding students are required to attend Sund11y School. ~tu-dents are required to attend the services of the churches in the City. There are five colored churches in the City. All of the churches have earnest members in the faculty, and students of every faith have an opportunity to observe all the requirements of their church duty. 
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C JIRI S'l'IAN ASSO C fA'J'fONS 
'l'he students maintain two religio us orga niz:it ions-the Y. M . 
C. A. and tho Y. W . C. A. These associations hold regular weekly 
meet ings for devotio11al p11ri1oses, and om,asional social gatherings. 
'l'heso ass()(:iations aid in tho religious rnilt11re or all tho students. 
Now stud o11t.s are conlially invit1,d to id entify themselves with them. 
LT'l' E ltARY soc1wr11,;s 
'l'horo nre three literary sooiutios- Pioria11, for tho College Men 
a 11d Women; Phyllis Wh..atl1•y, for High School Women, a nd Senate, 
for High Sehool Me11. These organizations 11H,et, bi-mon t hl y . J<;aeh 
society pn,sonts a progra111 a11d i11 this way givos (,ho students an 
opportunity to be,mmo fam ili a r with the art of speaking before an 
a udienee, to learn tho go11 crnl ru los or par! i:t111cn tary practice, and to 
aequirc t he a.rt or dealing with their fellows. 
PH 1-DRL'I'A DEBA'I'Elts UNION 
'l'ho Phi-Dulta Dobators Union is a11 organization of ~ollege 
Men a11d Wo men. 'J'ho purpose of this Union is to prepare debaters 
for tho a nnu a l <lobatos of' the Tri-S tate League, com posed of the 
States of Oklahoma, Kan sas a11d Misso uri . Students showing plat-
form a nd dohat,i11 g :ihility are elected to me mbership i11 the organi-
zation. 
MUSICAL C LUBS 
'l'he se hool mai11 ta i11 s sc1·eral 11lll s i< ·al orgn11izatio11s, namely : 
Orchestra, 13,iud, Jvfa11doli11 C lub for Wo111011, Jvia11doli11 C lub for 
lVIe n, Glee C lub and la rgo dwrus. These orga ni za t ions meet weekly 
for re hearsal a nd they aro of great valu e to all mu sic s tu,lonts. 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION 
Athletic iutorosts are 00 11 so rverl through the service of a n 
Athletic Committee nOIIIJJOsed of roprosenta tivos from t he f<'aoulty, 
two of whi ch arc Alumni, :.Lll<i tho Athlctie Association. 
'l'ho Athletic Assoeiat,ion is co mposed of tho enti re student 
body. Eaeh me mber pays a fee of five doll a rs to h elp defray the 
,·unning oxpensos of Athle tics. 'J'his fee entitl es tho st udents to free 
admission to all athletic contes ts on tho University fi e ld . 
Besides t he V:irsity 'l'ea111 in tho different sports thoro nre inter-
class and various elub teams which afford nu opportunity for every 
boy and girl to participa te. 
'l'ho girl s ' athle tics are run on tho sa me basis as t ho boys'. 
A fine 011closcd park gives ample spaeo for football, basolmll nnd 
track. 'l'horo aro also six tenni s co urts located elsewhere, as well as 
tno basket ball court in C hinn Hall. 
1G 
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I 11 . . . . 
. 
· Valle Y 
nter-co eg1ate act1v1ties are regulated by tho M1 sso11rt . v, Inter-Collegiate Athletic Association of which tho U ni versity 15 member. 
Th 
l l )h ." sic:il 
e athletics are under the superv ision of tr.i.in e< ·' directors. 
STUDEN'l'S' COUNCIL 
'l'his organization is olec te<l hy the student body to 111 ,,inlain a l . h · d d r 
· ·i 11 1I to 
ug stan ar o · conduct among the st 11 <le11ts o n the ea111p11~ · increase their welfaro in all respects. 
PUBUCATIONS 
. ll . -lied 
ln addition to t.he regular sehool h11lleti11, wh ich ts JHI • 1~ quarterly, tho following public:itions :in, iss11 oll by the l lniv nrsitY; The Lincoln University R eeor,l, whieh comes out. hi-111011t.ltl y a nc which goos to the slu,lont.s, tho Al11m11i arn l to su<· h p,-r,;011 s as v:t\ the subscription nilo. Tho ltur,or<l oxi,lrnng:os with 111a11 Y s, -iio<> . paper ., :is wull as nowsr:i pors an<l tho nows of' t lw l l11i,·ersit .y is t,htl~ carried to different sections of tho eo1111try . The Quill, tho year hook of tho instit11t.ion, p11hli sh, ·d b v 1,}le 
. 'l'h is 
student body under tho <liroetion ol' tho 1•\nglish Do1mrt1111J11I,. publication is dis t ributed through tho Annual Staff. 
PRIZES 
'I' 1 · 1 t · l 
· · 1 · tr,-re<l in 
o s 1mu a ·o mtorest an, compot1t1on sovera pr1;r,es aro o · the diil'erent departments of the University. 
._ 
1. l?aeulty Dc,clamation Pri:i:o: Tho fa culty of Lin coln U 11 11 







· · '-' · t' es w 10 
-~ . , respect t vely , fur tho studien ts of tho Lt terary oo<: t<' 1 · commit and deli ver the bes t <loebmations. 
. 
2. 'l'ho Spencer Gold Meda.I Prize : Prof'ossu r Oscar Sp,'. ';''~~ of Nowatt1, Oklahoma, of the cbss of 1\)00, offers a ~ol,l nt 0 '. 1·• 11 that student of the school who writes and <leli vcrs the b es t orat,ion ° t\ subjo<·t approved by tho faculty . 
.·. "' 
~- 'l'heory and Praetioo '1'0:1ehi11g Pri;r,e : Thoro :m, t.wo pt 1~ :;,_ awarded to thoso members of' tho fHX'l'Y-IIOUlt DJPi,OI\I-, Cour ' · 
· I 'l'I I' 'L'••·t<•htll!!: 
tSJ<. who make the Jughost :w i,rn,go 111 I, 10 wory o ' · I , an<l in Practice 'l'eachi11g. 'l'lt P. first pri;r,o of $~0.00 is g:i v,·11 hy , 1 ;'" St. Loui s Alumni. 'l'he second prize of $ 10.00 is giv!! II hy l(,.,v I•,. '" Scruggs of JolTerson C ity, Missouri. 
,.1 . 




Entrance examinations are held at the 
beginning of each semes-
t.er. 
An examination for the removal of a con
dition or an "incomplete" 
may be given by the instructor at such
 time as he deems advisable. 
Condition examinations must be writto
n in bluo book and this book 
is .tlle<l in the olilce of tho Registrar. 
DELIN QUENT S'l'UDJ~N'l'S 
Any student whose record is unsatisf
actory may be warned, 
placed on probation, dropped from any
 course, or ad vised to with-
draw. If his record shows marked defic
iencies he may be suspended 
from the University. 
WITHDRAW AJ_,S 
Students who desire to withdraw from t
he University durinr the 
school year should notify the Presiden
t and havo their registration 
officially canceled. 
Students who are in arrears in any way 
to the University will be 
denied honorable dismissal until they h
ave made satisfactory settle-
ments. 
ADMISSION TO THE COLLEGE OF A
RTS AND SCIENCES 
MWl'HOD OJ•' ADMJSSlON 
St;udents may be admitted to tho Col
lege: I- By ccrt.ificato. 
2- By passing entrance examinations. 
:.!- As special students. 
I. ADMfSSION BY C l~ ft'J'I l•' IC A'l'f•
; 
Graduates of standard four-year high se
hools will be admitted to 
the Coll ege a s candidates for d egrees o
n presenta tion of certifica tes 
signed by proper authorities showing t
he kind of work done. '1'!10 
certifirn1to must show a total of a t least 
sixteen units of work don e. A 
unit being a course of study pursued t
hroughout the school year of 
not less than thirty-six weeks with fi
ve recitations per week of at 
18 
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-, ~=== lea.st forty min utes ea.ch. Two J)er iods of laboratory or shop work cou nt as one period. 
. . II 
Graduates of non-accredited schools are adm itted p rovisiona y 
without examination, sub ject to the satisfactory co mpletion of a semester's work. 
2. ADMISS ION BY EXAM INAT ION Candidates who are un:1,h\o to })resen t sufficient credits to ~n~er 
by certificates may be admitted to tho College as candi, latcs 101 i1, 
degree by passing ,m entrance exam ination. 
3. ADMISSION AS SP!<:C IAL S'l'UDENTS P ersons who are twen ty-one years of age or over who ,\es_irc t~ 
take only partial courses may enter without becoming e11,n<lidatcs 
for a. degree ,1,nd wi ll be liste<l a.s special stu<len\,s. The work ,lone 
by special students cannot be counted toward a degree u11 \css cn\,r:1,ncc 
requirements have been slLtisfie<l. 
ENTRANCE REQUIREMENTS 
'l'he fifteen un its presented by all students must be sleeted as 
follows: 
Required Un'itR English. . . . .. . ... .. .. ... ... . .. . 
. . ..... . . . . . 
Language other than English . . . ..... . ... . .... . .. . • · · History .. . . .. . ...... . ....... . .. . .. . . ....... . . . .. ... . Algebra ... . ... . . . ... . . . . ... .... . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . .. . ~ l~ne Geometry .. .. . . . . ... .. . ... . ... . . .. . Hc1c11cc . .............. . .. . . . ........ . ..... ... .. . ... . 
Elective Units English ............ . ... ... . .. . ........... . . .... . . . Languages: 
Latin ... . . ....... .. .. . . . . .. . Greek ..... . .. . . . . . . .. . German . . .... .. ..... . French . .. . . 
Spanish. 
Socia.I Studies: 








2 to 4 
2 to 3 
2 to 3 
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Modern . . ...... . . .. . . . . 
1 




Sociology . . 
J 2 to 1 




Solid G oometry. 
Trigonometry. 
Scien ce : 
Physics . . . . . . . . . .
. . . .. .
. . . . . • • • 
Chemistry . . ..
. . .. ..
. . . . .. 
. 
Biology.. . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. .....
... . . 
General .... _ . .. . .. . . . . . . . . .... . .. ..
......
. . 
Botany ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . ...
. . 
Zoology..... _. .. .. . . . . . .. .
. . . . . .
. . . . . -
Physiology. . . . .....
. . . . . .
. . • . . . . . 
P]1ysical Geography .. . 
T eac hers' Training. .. . . . . . . . . .. ...
......
. .. . . .
.. . .. .
 
Commerce : 
Bookkeeping. . . . ... . ... .. ..... .
. . .. . .
. . .. . .
. . 
'l'ypewriting . . .. . .. . . . . . ... . . .. .. . .
. .. . ..
... .. .
. . 
Stenography . .. .. . . . ... ... .. .. . . ..
. .. ...
. ... . .
. . 
Manual 'l'raining . . . .. . ... . . .. . . .. . .
. . . . . .
.. . . ..
.. . 
Homo Economics. . . . . 
. .... • • • • • • • • 
Elementary Agriculture . .. . . .. . . . ...
. . . . ..
. . . . . .
. . ... . 
Music . ... .... ...... .. . . . . . . .. .. . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • 
Freehand Drawing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . 
. . ....









½ to 1 












Students for admission to the Freshma
n Class witI1 a minimum 
of fourteen units may ho granted co n
ditional entrance. Entrance 
conditions mu st be removed within one
 yerir after matri cula tion. 
ADMISSION TO ADVANCED STANDING
 
Candidntcs for admission to an adva
nced class are required 
either to pass examinations in all s tud
ies up to tho point at which 
they sock admission or present certifica
te covering such studies from 
ins ti tu tions attend ed. 
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GRADING SYSTEM 
'I'he system of grading is as follows: 
A . . . .. ... ... .......... . . . ...... excell ent B .. . ... . . ... . .. . ........... .. .. good C ... . . . . .. .. . .... . ......... . ... fair D .. . . . ... . . . .. ..... . . .. ....... . poor (but J>1tssi11g) J<; . ... ... • . • . . . . . . ... . . • .. . • . ... co ndition J<' .... • .•........ . • •.. •... •. .... failure 
Any student who fails to pass in onc,~half the 1111mlrnr of hours for which ho is r egistered in any one semes ter shall be dropped for a single semester, or is considered automatically dropped. Upon t,!10 removal of a condition, or 11pon pass ing a spcr:ial ex-aminat,ion after a <•.ondition, the grade of D will he rcconled. Cuts or the n11mber of absences for each courso in the r•olf pge will be determined as follows: 
5 hr. course equal 5 cuts 
4 hr. course equal 4 cuts 
3 hr. course equal 3 cuts 
2 hr. course equal 2 cuts 
1 hr. course equal 1 cut 
Any student who cuts a course more than is allowed is auto-matically dropped from said course. 
Al I conditions must be removed before graduation. 
CLASSIFICATION 
Classification is determined at the beginning of tho school year a ccording to the following: 
Freshman- Students having secured less than 24 semester hours of credit over and above entrance requirements. Sophomore- Students with at least 24 semester hours but less than 54 semester hours of credit over and above out.ranee require-ments. 
Juni or- St.1:denls with at least 54 semester hours but less than 87 semester hours of credit over and above entrance req11irnment,:s . 8enior- Students with at least 87 se mester hours of credit ovor and above entrance requirements. 
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REQUIREMENT FOR GRADUATION~ ;;;c-
fi:very candidate for the degree of Bachelor of Arts or Ba
chelor 
of S11iorwe is required to complete a four-year course 
consisting of 
120 semester hours, in addition to 8 hours of PJ1ysica
l E,lucation, 
no t rnorc l im n twonty-fivo per ce nt of which may be r e
presented by 
n grndo hi,Jow C. Tho degree of Bachelor of Scienc
e is given to 
sl,ud1•nls, who hn vo com pleted not loss than sixty seme
ster hours of 
s«iorwc n nd rn atlie rnnUcs. 
nosidm,t st udy in t his U ni vorsiL.Y for a period of 0
110 year 
i11duding t ho las l, fif'lecn hours of study is req uire r! 
for th~ con-
ferring of degrees. 
The word " hour" is dolinml ns one leel,urc or roi,il,a l.i o
n a, week 
for a Jl"riod of' nighl,oe 11 w<'oks. A reciLnl.ion or lec l,11r
o is regularly 
fil\r 111i1111(1,s in l<•ngl.h. '1'1n1 lahorn,l,ory JH·riods nr o considered
 
I ho <''I 11i 1·:tl e11l of' 0110 " hour." Tho normnl arnou11I; o
f work for n 
stud,•n t. is sixt,•1•11 hours a week. Spocinl permission fr
om I he Dcn11 
11111st l,n soo urcd in order to incronse Lho sched ul e. 
Tho work of tho four years consisl,s of a total of 120 sem
ester 
h o urs, solor:tnd from tho following groups as specifi ed 
below: 
1. LAN() I/AG 1,;s- Englis!1, French, Greek, Gorman, Latin, 
Spanish, puhlie s p r,nki ng. 
2. MJ\'I'11/•;MJ\'/'IC AND NATUHAL SCil<JNCl<}S-Matho-
mntics nnd Astro 11 o 111 y, Physins, C hemistry, Geolo
gy, Biology, 
Physiology, 1101110 1,; .,0110111ios. 
3. TH 1,; SOC! AL RCI J,;NC J•;8- l•:oono rnies, Histor y, So
ciology, 
JJsyehofogy, 1,;1111 cnt io11, Philosophy, Political 8cionccs
. 
4. Physi.,nl l•;d,wnLion . 
MAJORS AND MINORS 
Enc h ea ndidato for a degree is r eq uired to seloet the
 work of 
sumo one dep11rl,me11t as his major subject. 'J'his selnction must be 
made not later than the e nd of t ho Sophomore year wi
th tho advice 
and approval of tho Dean, and also of tho professor 
whoso subject 
is elwson. 'I'he work of the major must eo nsisl, of nol, loss than 
eightee n semester hours' work, but not to exceed Lhirt
y-six hours of 
work. Elementary or beginning co urses open to Fr
eshmen shall 
11ot be included in l,he major and so 111e 1:01rrsosfmusl, represent 
distinctly 11dv1inced work. 1lllf
 
111 additiou tu tho 111njor, ovcr.r 1•n11didate for degrees 11111st 
eom pleLo it minor uf ni Jeasl, 1:J semester hours of wo
rk. 
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GRADUATION WITH HONORS 
'l'he Grade "A" represents superior work. St,udents are 
graduated with honors under tlrn following conditionH: Graduation, 
Cum Laude, superior grades in 7.", % of the work taken for gradua-
tion; graduation Magna Cum Laude, superior grades in 85 % of the 
work taken for graduation; graduation Summa C um La ude, superior 
grades in \J5 % of the work taken for graduation. 
'l'o graduate with honors a student must take in residonce at 
the University at least one-half of tho work appli ed toward degree. 
Announcement of honors is made on diplomas, on commence-
ment programs and in the annual catalogues. 
OUTLINE OF COURSES OF STUDY 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS 
COLLEGE COURSE 
Freshman Y ear 
A. ·n. 
English Composition I . . 
Mathematics I ....... . 
)Latin .. . 
)History, European .. .. . . 
Chemistry or Biology .. . 
Physical Education . ... . 
English Composition .. . . 
Mathematics II 
Latin .. ..... . . :::: : :: : 
History .......... . . .. . 
Chemistry or Biology . .. . 









B. S. Crs. 
English Composition I. . 3 hrs. 
Mathematics I ...... .. 3 hrs. 
French or German .. .. .. 3 hrs. 
Chemostry . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. 
Biology. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. 
Physical Education . . . . . 1 hr. 
16 hrs. 









Mathematics II ....... . 
French or German .... . . 
Chemistry . .. .. ..... . •• 
Biology .. .. . .. .... . .. • 
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Sophomore Y ear 
A. B . 
E nglish Li terature 
Latin .... .. . .. .. . . 
History, Am erican .. .. . 
Physical l•Mu cation . . . 
Public Speaking . 









JJ. s. Crs . 
M1ithematics. . . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. 
C he mi stry II . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. 
P hysics I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. 
French or Germ a n . . . .. . 3 hrs. 
P hysical Education . 1 hr. 
1,;J ective .. . ..... .. . . . .. :! hrs. 
Hi hrs. 
Second Semester 
F;nglish Li tera ture. 
La tin . ... . ... . .. . .. . . . 
La Lln .. .. ........ . . . . 
History, A mcri<mn . . 
Physical F,d ucation . 








Mathemat ics .. .. ... ... . 
Chemistry .. . ... . . . .. . . 
Clwmistry . ... . .. . .... . 
Phys ics . . . .. ... . .. . . . 
French II or German [I. 
P hysical J,;du ca t ion .. . . . 









J u.n'ior Y ear 
English . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . 3 hrs. 
La tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. 
Psychology. . . . . . . . . . . . ;J hrs. 
Electi ve. . . . . . . . . . . . . u hrs. 
15 hrs. 
Chemistry JTI . .. .. . . . . 3 hrs. 
P hysics I I . . . . . . . . . . . . . :.l hrs. 
Psychology I . 3 hrs. 
l~lective . .. ..... . . .. . . . 6 hrs. 
15 hrs. 
Second Semes ter 
E nglish . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;3 hrJl . 
Lat in . . .. . . .. .. .. . .' . . . ;J hrs. 
Electi ve. . . !J hrs. 
C hemistry IV .. . . .. . . . . 
P hysics .... . ... .... .. . . 
1,;Jective . .. .. . .. ...... . 
15 hrs. 
Senior Y ear 
English . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. 
Sociology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. 
Elective ... . ...... . . . . . !J hrs. 
15 hrs. 
Chemistry ... . . .. ..... . 
Biology II . .. . . ....... . 
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Second Semester 
A. B. Crs. B. S. 
English .... : . . . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. Chemistry ... - - - - · • · · 
Crs. 
3 hrs. 
Elective .. ..... . ... . . .. 12 hrs. ]~lective . ... . - . - • · · · · · -12 hrs. 
15 hrs. 
B. S. in Education 
Four-year Course for II. S. T eachers 
J,'reshman Year 
First S emester 
Cr. 
English I, Composition .. 3 hrs. 
Mathematics . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. 
History I. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. 
Education I . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. 
Physical Education. . . . . 1 hr. 
Elective. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. 
1G hrs. 
S econd 8 e111 ester 
English Compositio11 -
Mathematics . . 
History .... . . . . . • • • · · · 
Education . . ....... . . - • 
Physical ]◄:d1.-catio11 . . .. -
l~lective . . . . . ...... . . 
Sophomore Year \ 
3 hrs. English Litera~·c' .... 
English Literature ..... . 
















sics .. . . . __ _ 
IO ogy 
Chemistry ) ' 
Physics l '. . :1 hrs• 
Biology j' .. ...... 
3 hrs. 
Geography ) 
Physical F:ducation .. .. . 
l◄]lective ... . . . . ..... . . 1 hr. 6 hrs. 
16 hrs . 
Geography 
Physical Education .... -
Elective . ... .. . . 
.Junior Year 
Education methods. . . . . 3 hrs. 
Principles of Education.. 3 hrs. 
Rlective. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 hrs. 
15 hrs. 
Educational measure--
ments .. ..... . .. . - • • · 
Observation and praetice 
teaching . ........ . .. . 
Elective . .... .. . . . .. - • · 
1 hr. 
G hrs. 
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Senior Year. 
Cr. Cr. 
Philosophy of Edu cat.ion . 3 hrs. Secondary Education
. . 3 hrs. 
Prnctice teaching. :l hrs. 
Electi vc. . . . . . . . . !J hrs. l~l ectivc ...........
. . .. 12 hrs. 
15 hrs. 
Edu.cation 
'1',vo-yom· Course for Grade T eac hers- Life Certificate. 
First Yl'ar 
First Semester 
l~nglish Co mposition. 
Psychology ........ . . 
Ili story, Ji;uropean .... . . 
School Economy ...... . 
Geography ........... . 
Art . ....... . . ..... .. . . 
Musi c, Pnblic 8chool. .. . 
Physical !~du catio n .... . 











J 8 hrs. 
Second S emester 
English Com position . . . . 
C hild Psychology .. .... . 






tion ...... . ... . .... . . 3 hrs. 
Geograpl1y. . . . . . . . . . . . 2 hrs. 
Art . ... . . ..... .. . ..... 1 hr. 
Music, Public School. . .. 1 hr. 
Physical Education .. . .. l hr. 
Penmanship. . . . . . . . . . . 1 hr. 
J 8 hrs. 
Scc1111rl Year 
First Sc 111(fs tr.r 
1-1 istor.v of Educ,ttion. 
J•; ng-lish Litcrat,uro .. ... . 
llistory, United St.at.es .. 
Hpenial .M ethods .. 
Practice 'J'eachi 11g . 
Art .. ...... .. . .. . .. . . . 
Mu sic, Public School. . . . 











S econd Sc111cslcr 
8ehool H ygiene .... . 
American Literature . . . . 
Hi story, United States .. 
Mat.hemat,ics (A rith.) .. . 







Music, Pu blie School.. . . 1 hr. 
Physical Education ... .. 1 hr. 
Elective ....... . .. . .. . 3 hrs. 
18 hrs. 
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COMMERCE 
Freshman 






Accounta I. ...... . . 3 hrs. 
}~conomics. . . . . . .. . .. . 
Business English . 
Foreign Language . . . .. 
Electives.. . . . . . . . . . . . 
Accountancy II .. . .... . 
Commercial Law I .... . 
Business Mathematics. . 
Electives ...... ...... . . 
Accountancy V ....... . 
Banking Practice . . . .. 
Advertising I .... . 
mectives .......... ... . 
Accounts. 
(Th. ei r Const'.x' tion and 
I ntorpretat10 ) ...... . 
Office Admini tration .. . l◄'inancial Orianization .. 
1£lectives ............. . 
3 hrs. 
. . hrs. 
3 hrs. 
6 hrs. 
Accountancy lV. 3 hrs. 
Commercial Law I l. . . . 3 hrs. 
ale,;manship. . . . . . . . . 3 hrs. 






Industry a I Commerce. 3 hrs. 
Money and ,tnking . . . . 3 hrs. 
Advertising 1 . . . . . . 3 hrs. 




~enfo~cco11nts ....... ·:·\ • · · 
Cost Accounting .. . \· 
hrs. Income Taxes ... .. ... ·. • 
3 hrs. Financial Organization .. 
3 hrs. Auditing ..... . .... • • • • 
6 hrs. Electi Vil~ .. ..... • • • • • · · 
6 hrs. 
3 hrs. 










. l. General A rt. 'l'hc work o
f this course is presented with a 
view toward tc~Lching- the pros11cc
tivo teacher how to present 11rt to
 
children and giv es the stude11t su
fficient preparntio11 to cnalif c him
 
to teach drnwi11g in the elementa
ry sulwols. Credit 2 ]1011rs. 
2. Sketchi:ug. A free hnnd drnwing c
ourse cmpJiasi,1i11g the 
fund11mental pri11ci1>les of p crspo
ctive drawing. An opport1111ity t
o 
secure an extensiv o graphic voc
aliulary in pencil, charco11l, paste
l , 
wator color and work from N aturo
. Credit 2 hours. 
3. Craft W ork. 'rhis course endeavors
 to mee t the actual 
ditncufties encoun tered iu the tenc
hing of ti11e and applied 11rts in the
 
elementary school. The place o
f the arts in r elation to other de
-
pa rtm ents. the hom e and the co m
m1111ity, is empl111sized. Weav iug
, 
liasketry, clay m odoling, drawi11g,
 throughout the seaso ns. Credi t 
3 
hours. 
4. De:;igning . See l-10111e Econo
mi cs 14 and 15. 
EDUCATION 
Mr. Collins. Miss Lawless. Mr
. Perry. 
I. General Afcthods. '!'his course comp
rises a discussion of 
such subjects as iuterest, corre la tiou , app
reciation, the inducti ve 
a nd deductive processes and thoi
r pl:wo in teaching. Credit 3 hon rs
. 
2. School Rconomy. This eou
rsc presents phases of" the 
1111111agem0nt 11ml org:wization o
f tho school- such as disc ipline
, 
the program, scat work, prneti1m
l prulilcms, etc. Credi t :3 hours. 
3 . Nlementary Course of /:it1uly. 'J'ho test
 used for tho basis of 
this work a rc tho Courses of Ht
udy for tho Missouri Schools, th
e 
Baltimore Co unty Co urse of S
tudy a11d McMurray's C ourse o
f 
Study for 1,;f emcntary Schools. 
'l'hc prolifom is 11m·:1vofod as how
 
to adjust tho work of the sch ool su as to g
ive tho child at nil times 
the amount and killll of work n
eed ed at the various stages of" h
is 
development. Crrnlit 3 hours. 
4. Nducati,mal lvfeasurcmcnts. Edu catio
nal moasuromonts will 
be d ealt with in this cou rso. 'I'h
o various scales and tests for de
-
termining mental developmen t, r:
ink, 1Lb ility and clli cieney of schoo
l 
children. Sueh tests 11s Thorndik
e 's, the H illegiis tests, Courtis tests
, 
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Ayre's tests and those by Starch will be made the basis or this work : Credit 3 hours. 
5. P rinciples of 'J 'eacking . Advanced c:ourse for principal and experienced teachers. 'rhe topics will be selected from problems of the curriculum, use of standttrd test s , rwwer methods or teaching, such a s the project method, supervi sf1<l study a nd problems ot' school organization and ma nagement. Credit 3 hours. 6. Primary Mdhods. '!'he purpose of this ,•o urse is to train teachers. We attempt to d o this through instru nt ion, observation and practice. After each subjec t is conl]>le tcd, illu stra t ive lessons will be given with the pupil s of the thn·e firs t, grades of' the training school. Special attention is given to t he te:1,·hing of every subject in the Primary Grades, for exampl e : 
HEADING- Study of methods past. a n,! present, beginning reading without text. The teacher's problem when using the t ext. 'l'hot work, expression, drnm a t.ic work, m eeha 11ics, pho-nics, etc., etc. 
NATURF: STUDY AND LAN GUAG 1•:8- 'l'ra ining in how and where to solect t he material for rmt ure st. u,ly a nd how it is used as the foundation for langu age work. The use of the picture, poem and story , a nd correlation wit.It rmt.ure work. PJUMAH.Y NUM l31◄:ltS-A st udy of' thu past and present method s and the preparation of' rww id1•as through t.he use of objects, constr11<:tio11 work, d ev i,·.es, ganies, i, t,c. MUSIC- - A thorou gh st udy of' t hu 111 .,t,Jw,ls of prese nting the various problems of' public sr,hool 11111 sic in t.ho primary gmdes. 
GEOG!lAPIIY- 'l'he use ol' ,!iffurenL 111at.eria l in tho teach-ing of home or local geography . Outdoor and fi eld exeursions, relief work and map work. 
Credit 4 hours. 
7. Advanced M ethods. This course aims to stress t he funda-mental conception and methods of the branches of st. udy usually under taken by the grammar grndes. E iwh subject is di sc ussud separately, practical methods and d ev ices roceivi llg the ernplmsis that they dema nd . Credit 3 hours. 
8. lligh School Metho,L.s. This ,1ourso is inte1Hled prirna rily for four-year students and indudes a bri ef study ol' the d evelopment, ))resent status and problems of the high school, :in,! is foll owed by a de tailed study of the principles applicable to t he upper elementary grades and to the high school. Credit 3 hours. 9. Obscrvat-ion. This work nollsists of observation and teach-ing in the upper and lower grades and b intended for the students of each course. Jt <:onsists of teaching a nd observing idea.I methods of teaching in our Practice School. There arc r egular co nference 
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hours during the course with the teacher in charg
e of Primary 
M ethods and Advanced Methods. 
10. llistory of Elementary Education. 'J'he main topics of the 
r,ourso 1u·e aims in Edu cation, Hesult.s of Education a
nd an under-
standing of the Modern Public School as carried on in 
our own state 
and in the United States. Credit 3 hours. 
11. llis tory of Educal'ion. 'J'his course eovers a complete 
survey of the History of Education, beginning with
 tho ]~as tern 
Nations. 'l'ho great educators and educational movt
iments in the 
wm·ld are discussed. The method of work used in th
is course is a 
co111hi11ation of reeitatio11s and lectures and outside re
ading. Each 
student writes a t erm essay on a particular eflu ea
tor of epoch. 
Credit /j hours. · 
12. Arithmcl'ic and M ethods. 'I'his course will re
view and 
emphasize the subject matter of Arithmetic and ti1e most improved 
methods of teaching it. Credi t 3 hours. 
13. 'l'caching Geography in the Grades. A professiona
l course. 
'l'he m ethods, material and purposes of geography work
 in the grades 
aro st udied . Credit 2 hours. 
14. Rlementary M usic and Methods. 'J'J1is course is p
lanned tu 
))resent the problems of mu sic and to aid the tracher i11 Public Schoo
l 
mu si«. 
l!i . H11ral ll'ducation. 'l'his course is desig,wd especiall
y for tlw 
bPndit. of teachers i11 the rural school s. Credit 3 hou
rs. 
Hi. S 11per,1-ision of Instruction. 'l'his no urse gives a11 expositio11 
of speeifie measures that may ho taken to improve ins t
ru ction . This 
course ean be taken to better ad vantage after a course
 in Tests and 
M easurements. Credit 3 hours. 
17. Rrlucational Sociology. Ju this course the school is
 em1,ha-
sized as becoming more and more a part of commu
nity life--tlw 
affiliation of the school with the ]101110 , the churclt, i11
dus try and the 
government. It traces fully the relation of the scho
ol to other 
e<lu eation1tl institutions. Prerequisite: P sycholog
y. Credit 3 
hours. 
18. Kindergarten M ethods. A course arranged for all
 students 
preparing to teach primary grades. 'I'he course inclu
des a study of 
the fundamental j)rinciples in vol ved in teaehing children of tho pre-
school age; a study of kindergraten curricula and met
hods. Credit 
2 hours. 
l !J. Juvenile Literature. A study of traditional mate
rial, such 
as rhymes, fairy story, myths and legend s and rec
ent literature 
suitable for childrcu. The adaptation of stories and th
o art uf story 
telling in the elementary grades. Credit 3 hours. 
20. lv/ethods in History. This course emp}iasizes the recent 
<lev elopment in tho teaching of history in the iuterm
odiate grades 
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and in tho .Junior lligh Sehool. Bot.It motltods and general apprecia-
tion will be stressed. Credit :; ho11rs. 
21. Child llyyicne. 'l'his ,,0111·se will t.ako 11p part.icularly those 
J>robloms Uuit have to .do with !toalth of' t.h1: c,hild, t,lu, do111m1ts of 
normal g-rowth, n11Lrition, <,lotJting-, c·o111111on dofods; n,cog-nition and 
prevention of' <:ommunieablo diseases in <,hildren. ( lrodit 2 ho11rs. 
OBSERVATION AND PRACTICE SCHOOL 
In ,,o-01ll,rntion with tho sehool hoanl of .Tof'ferson City, the 
University maintains a training s<dtool, beginning with tho first 
grade and fitting pupils for lligh Sc; ltool. Tito t.rai11i11g- s<,hool is 
<mnduct.od in a modorn b11ildi11g- ospe<,ially suit.nd for its purpose. 
'l'ho work of supervising toaehers in L]u, t.rainin,; dopartment 
indudes rusponsihilit.y for progress and <liseiplino of pupils and the 
oontinuity and eflioio1wy of lesson prnparation and dassroorn in-
struotion of t.lto student te:whurn, s11bjoet to tho gouor:.d direotion 
and advico of tho dirnetor of tho sc;hool. 
'l'ho students aro roq11irod to lmvo at least. sixteen weeks of' 
observation and prautieo. This work is oarriod on under tlto personal 
supervision of the direotor of the training seltool and tho critic 
teaoher of tho sohool. 
J•;NQLISH 
Mr. Burton. Mr. Chas. H. Anderson. Miss Probst. 
1. Rhetoric and Composition. An intensive drill in tho simpler 
technique of writing. Students are roquirod to write const:wtly and 
continually. Special emplmsis is laid upon tho prirn,iples of oom-
J)osition a1ul tho forms of' disoout·so. Weekly and smnostor themes 
are required. First semester only. Credit 3 hours. 
. 2. 'l'he Short Story. Cu111,position. Both tho constructivo and 
literary sido of tho short story are omphasi,1od. Vario11s typos are 
st udiod and students are require<! to write stories. Sooonrl semester. 
Prel'f,quisito: English r. Crodit 3 ho11rs. 
3. l'ul,L-ic Spcaki11q . l<'undamo11tals of effectiv e spe11king; 
broathi11g voi()o prod11 ot.ion, onunoiation and adion; delivery of' 
cx_tracts from well-known writers and speakers; prinoiplos under-
l,vmg speooh maki11g appliod in both oral and wriUen oomposition. 
l•'irst semester. Prerequisite: English r•;1ml 11. Credit 3 hours . 
. 4. Aruumcnlalion and Debati11y . A11alysis and gathering of 
ovHlenee, briefing; a eritieal stu<ly of' models. Principlc,s govorning 
Persuasive sp<mking applie<l in p;aetiee d ebates. Seeo11d smnester. 
Prerequisites: English I, If, TH. Credit 3 hours. 
5. Elizabethan Drama. A eo11rsc in dranmtio teehnique; the 
early development of the English drama, and the chief Eli,1:1bethau 
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dmmat,ics. Both semes ters. Prerequisite: English I and II. 
C r edit (i hours. 
o. Sh11J.:e8 pcn.r1;-- '/'rn.gcdi1:8. A study of the eoncoption of 
trngo1ly in li tornturo. Shakespeare's tragedies are road and dis-
c ussed ; 01ie of hi s greatest, tragPdios is studier! in tensively. Shakos-
p eitre's vnrifie,1tion a n,! t.ho composit,ion of blang verso in general 
receive aUe ntion. Written themes on tho t,mgodi<,s arc required. 
First scmwst.or. l'n,roq uisit,e: l•:ngli sh I, II, I JI. Crndit :i hours. 
7. 8 /111 k1·s711·an·--<:01111·dirs. Six of Shakespeare's 1•.onwdios nro 
r ead, cltos,•n fro111 t.ho ,li/Ten,nt t,y pos. Somo a tt.ontion is paid t,o the 
li fe and t i 1110s of Shalrnspearo, and the d ovelopn1P11t, of hi s genius. 
Sc<sond se mester. Pn•roqu isit.o : E11gli sh I, IJ, Ill and JV . Credit 
3 l1011rs . 
S. Ncc1•11t 1111,l Con /1•1117,ora ry Drn.ma. Lectures and rnadi 11g of 
one or two plays from o ne of tho a uthor's works: lhsen , Struidburg, 
S11d(•m,t11, B rioux, Wild,•, Pim•io, .Tones, Baker, Galsworthy, Shaw, 
M:w t,erli1wk, Sy ngp: JJot,h se mcskrs. PrcroquisiLo: Engli sh I, 
JI, JI.I, VI, V il . Crn, fit ,1 hours. 
0. T/11: /\I orlcrn N ol'rl . S11rvoy of 111odc•rn fi ction. l•'am ili nrit,y 
with hook ro vicw lit,Prat,uro. l Jnd erlyi111s ideas and I.rend of thot 
obscr ve<l in no vl'ls of Walpok, Wells, Gulswurthy , · Shoilakaye, 
Sinelai r Le wis, l\1ary nohert,s Hineho,rt,. Prerequisite: English I 
an<l .11. Ro<,ond sc most,<•r. Credit ;3 hours. 
10. N 1'(11'0 J,itrrnl 11r1·. A <sompn•honsi vo su rvoy of N <'/.(TO 
authors and t.Jwir i,ont,ribut.iuns to t,ho world of li ternturP. The 
sJ)irit, uf r os,•arch within t,ho st,ud,,nts is 01u•ourngcd . First S<'lllOsLor . 
Proroquisito: English land II. Credit, 2 hours. 
11. A'11'lhod.s nnrl l'rarli fl' Trnrhing. A co urse dosignod t,o 
ass ist 111at.or ially t.Jwso who have scli1cf.cd l•:nglish for a. major and 
who inL<s11d t,o toa.eh 1,;11glish. A t.oxt hook study of met,hods is 
followed hy t,ho appli<'a.t,ion of t.hc methorls by Lhl' st,11d1111L undPr tho 
ohscrv, it,ion of t. ho head of tho English D tspartm nnt. So<sund 
sernost,Pr. Pron•qni sit e : A t.otal n11mlwr of 18 ho11rs required, 
in cluding J•: nglish J l and Jr I. Credit 6 hours. 
12. Hu{Jlish J,ilrratnrc. A cmnprchensivo s11n·<'.Y of tho var ious 
form s of English LiLernturo. The beginning, dornlopm cnt and prese nt 
stages anJ t.r:wed . This is a two-semestPr 0011rse of LhrPo hours 1•rp1\it 
eaeh. 'l'wo ho11rs eaclt week arc t,aken in disc11ssio11 a n<I in reading; 
the thinl hour a lecture is giv en on tho period u11dor di scussion . 
Prerequisite : Engli sh I and II. Credit 6 hours. 
BULLETIN OF 
llfS'fORY AND GOVERNMENT 
Mr. Savago, Mr. Bowles and Mr. Burton 
1. Jlfodern European History. First Semester. A gonoral 
survey of European History in its political and social aspects from 
15th to the 18th cent.ury. 'l'his courso deals with the instituUons of 
this period. Crodit 3 hours. 
2. Modern Euro7iean llistory. Second Semester. This course 
deals with tho history of Europo from tho death of Louis XIV to the 
present time. Treats of the old Regime, tho spirit of reform, tho 
French Revolution, tho nineteenth century struggle for nationality 
and democracy, the colonial expansion of Europe, the World W,tr 
and the problems of peace. Credit 3 hours. 
3. English //istnry. First Semester. A general survey of the 
social, political and constitutional development and their rolation to 
the liberty of the individual and tho problem of expansion and the 
building of tho Empire of England. Credit 3 hours. 
4. English llistory. Socond Semester. A continuation of 
History 3. Credit 3 hours. 
5. American //i slory. First Semester. 'l'his course is a study 
of American life from the discovery thru the Civil War. 'l'he back-
ground of American History will be studied. Credit 3 hours. 
6. American History. Second Semester. 'l'his courso begins 
with tho closo of tho Civil War and comes down thru the present 
day. 'l'he various sectional, industrial and political proble ms will be 
stressed. Credit 3 hours. 
7. American Jlevolution. First Romoster. '!'his eourso stresses 
the extension of the old world to the new. The events leading up to 
the struggle for indepe ndence. Thu sources wil bo used as much as 
possible. Lectures and reports. Credit" 3 hours. Not given in 1924-
1925. 
8. l'rc-Ci1•il. Second Semester. This course begins with the 
year 1820 and continues thru the Civil W,tr. The slavery question 
and tho causes leading up to tho Civil War will ho stressed. Leet.urns 
and reports. Not given in J024-Hl25. Credit 3 hours. 
9. New Amcriw. l•'irst Semostor. '!'his co11rse deals with tho 
Problems that grew out of tho Civil War and the changes which came 
about before 1887. Lecture and reports. Credit 3 hours. 
10. Recent America. Second Semester. This course deals 
with the problems aftor 1887; sucJ1 problems as industri,11 develop-
ment, agricultural unrest, and the ri se of the new South. Lectures 
:ind reports. Credit 3 hours. 
11. Negro lli .,tory. I<'irst Semester. This course deals with 
t.he Negro from Hl19 to tho present day in America. Tho aim of tho 
eourse is to let tho studont understand what tho Negro lms con-
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tributed to the dev elopment of America. Lecture and reports. 
Credit 3 hours. 
12. Rr,Jonnolion. Second Semester. 'l'his course gives con-
sideration to t.ho gonernl struggle between tho old order and tho new 
modern n:1tion which was rising into power and the need of reform 
heroro tho r evolt occurred. Lectures and reports. Credit 3 hours. 
13. 11111.ericnn Gol!ernmcnl. F'irst Semester. This course deals 
with tho functions, powers and administration of the American com-
monwoalt,h. Credit 3 hours. 
15 . Jllunicipal Goverm>wnl. l~irst Semester . A general st udy 
of munieip:11 problems in tho Un.itod Stat.es, including a study of tho 
J)rineipl cs and methods of city administ,ration. Credit 3 hours. 
IG. Co11stit11.lional Lnw. 'l'his course considers tho natnrc, 
JJriricipl,! and powers of tho government in t ho United States as 
embodied in t.hc written Constitution and judicial decisions. Cred it 
3 hours. 
ECONOMICS 
Mr. Bowles and Mr. Smith 
I. Economics I is the fundamental course in economics. Jt is 
JJrereq II isi to for most of the ad van cod courses and students cxpect-
i ng to do advanced work in economies 8hould take it in tho sopho-
more year. Cred it 6 hours. 
2. Rconomics fl, though open to all students who havo :w 
hours of univ ersity work, primarily for students in tho eollogo of 
Agriculture and J;;nginoering and in courses in homo oeonornics, 
chemistry and other scie nces. 
HOM1~ ECONOMICS 
Miss Wilkins and Miss Hawkins 
.l. Food:; I. Select.ion and preparation of food, co111J)ositio11 
and fundam ental principles involved in cooking. 
2 . Foods / f. Planning, cooking and serving simple meals. 
Prerequisite: Foods I or one-half credit for work in foods alone in 
High School. 
3. Foods fl l. Advartced Cookery: Pro])aration of more 
elaborate dishes, some large quantity cooking wit.h special emphasis 
placed on garnishes and decorations. Prerequisite: J?oods Jr. 
4. lfome Nursing and Child Care. This course is dosi~nod t,u 
give some knowledge of the home care of the siek; what to do in case 
of accident; preparation and serving of food for the siek, oaro of the 




5. Nutriti on. A study of tho food neecl8 of various groups of 
different ages under difTerent conditions. M :tking simple dietaries 
to furnish the da ily requirements of different individuals. 
6. llonw M ana(Jcmcnt. A study of the scientific principles 
underlying tho care aml management of a home. Budgeting, a study 
of cle:tning 'agents and l:tundcring arc include<!. 
7 . l'racticc llou se. A student has tho opportunity to apply 
the principles studied in hou sc hol<l manageme nt, in the actual manage-
ment of a home. 'l'hi s work may he taken either semester. 
8. l'raclice 'l'eac hinr, . F.ach st ud ont mu st t,e:wh sixteon lesso ns 
in foods and sixteen lessons in elot,hing before graduation. Practice 
T eaching may be done either semester, alternating with Practice 
House. Prerequisites: Horne Econon1ies JX. 
!J. M ethod.~ . Special methods of te:w hing Home Economies in 
elementary and high schools will be giv en in the Junior year. 
10. Clothin(J I. J<:l cmontary clothing; optional for l~reslune,~ 
who have compl eted one-half unit of sew ing :tnd textiles work in high 
school. 
1 l. Clothin(J I I. l<;lemcntary Dross rn:tking; selection of 
materials and principl es of construction worked out thru the planning 
and making of simple d rosses in wash material s . J,;Jementary dross 
design, study of textiles in relation to buying of fabri cs. Care of 
clothing, clothing hygicno. 
12. Clothin(J Ill . Advanced Drcssm:tking; pract,ice in the 
application of the principl es of costum o design ; a study of the different 
types of individuals and the designing of cost.umcs for them; acquir-
ing technique in cutting-, fitting and 1lraping. Economics of dress . 
. 13. Art. 1<:lementary d esign. Principles of design; develop-
lllg of simple dccorativo units; value of light and dark; color problems, 
ineluding theory and application. 
14. Home Decoration. 8tudies in art structure and design in 
relation to the furni shing of a hom e. Good spacing and arrange-
ments, color combination and schemes . 
15. Costume Desir,n. A study of art as related to dress. Ap-
plication of the principles of color, harmony and d esign; individual 
arrangements in color line; original problems for costume in pencil, 
pen and ink, and wa ter col ors. 
Hi. 'l'extilcs. A study of the growth of fibres, their preparation 
and manufacture as a basis of judgment in the purchase and use of 
matcri:ds for clothing and hou se furni shing. Tests for adulterations. 
Principl es of cleaning fabrics. 
17. M'ill'in cry. Simple processes in millinery, with a study of 
the material s used in the trade. Consideration of types of hats, their 





1. Cicero's De Seneclute and De A mic-itia will constitute the 
work for one somostor. Prerequisito: }<'our years High School Latin . 
Credit 3 hours. 
2. Cicero's Letters and Pliny's Letters will be read during tho 
second so mestor. Prorequisito: Latin T. Credit 3 hours. 
3 . T ali /us' Germania and Agricola. l<'irst semester; sigh t read-
ing. Studiod mainly as Roman llterature with omphasis upon 
rhetoric , philosophy and history. Prerequisite : Latin IT. Credit 
3 hours. 
4. Ilorace's Odes and selections from other authors. Credit 
3 hours. 
5. Livy-Books 21-22. Sight reading. Study of tho times. 
Credit 3 hours. 
G. Virgil- Books 7-12. Mako a study of Virgil's entire works. 
Credit 3 h ou rs. 
7. Terrence and Catullus. A comedy of Terrence and selections 
from the lyric poems of Catullus. Discus~ions of the dovelopmont of 
the Roma n Drama. Credit 3 hours. 
8. Latin Satire. Juvenal and Horace. Prerequi site: Latin 
III and IV. Credit 3 hours. 
MA'l'HEMATICS 
Mr. J ason and Mr. Thornton 
1. Trigonometry . The elements of plaue trigonometry with 
application. Credit 3 hours. 
2. Algebra. Quadratic equations ; variation; progressions, 
binomial theorem; theory of logarithms; exponential oquations. 
Cred it 3 hours. 
3. Solid Geometry. A course of solid geometry and mensura-
tion. Credit 3 hours. 
4. The T eaching of Mathematics. Arithmotic, 11lgebra, 11nd 
geometry. Crodit 3 hours. 
5. Analytic Geometry. A gener11l course in analytical geometry 
of two and threo dimensions. Credit 3 hours. 
6. Differential Calculus with application. Credit 3 hours. 
7. Calculus. A general course in calculus dilTorential and 
integral. Credit 3 hours. 
8. Astronomy. An ol-ementary course, mainly doscriptive, 
giving a general knowledge of astronomy. 
9. Selected topics in Algebra for students in investments. Arith-
metic and geometric series; binominal theorem, logarithms, quadrati c 
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eq uatious, graphs, arithmeti<1, logarithmeti<1 <1om1rn tation, eombina-
tion and permutation. Credit 3 hours. 
10. /)iffereuliol 8qnalfons and application. <..'rndit :1 hours. 
MODl•:rrn LANGUAGES 




Credit :J hours. 
German I I. Ad va11<,ed Elementary 
<mmposition, rending of" simple prose . 
:{ hours. 
l{rnu.ling and Cl ram mar. 
(]urrnau. <lra.n11na,r, easy 
Seeort<l semest.or. Cre,lit 
German I I I. Interm ediate Ut,rrnan. J{m,ding, gr:,mm:u·, eom-
position. l ◄'irst. semester. Crndit a hours. 
Ger11wn IV. Ad vaneod ·Intermediate Gorman. Affords praetieo 
in reading fairly diffi<,ult prose ,tnd verse sdedod from sueh authors 
as JI ei no, Schiller, Ooet.lw, J<'royt.:ig, Wie<l<·nbrueh, ete. Second 
S<•rnestt•r. Crudit :J hours. 
(:er 11111n V. Golden Age of German Literature. Snlrn,tod works 
of Gouthi,, Sc·lrill,·r and Lossing. T exts ehi ufly drarnat.ie and essays. 
Virst se nws tt•r . Credit:; hours . 
(,'a 1111111. VI. 11 istory of < Jerman Li teraturr,. A rapid survey 
of <lerman li t,·rat11ri, f'rn;n its origin to nwdPrn Lin1es. ]loadings, 
i<l1.,t.11r,;s, d isc•11ssions. 
Vre11.ch. I. l•:l,,111i,utar.v l•'n,nd1 reading- and g-rammar. l•'irst· 
si,111,,sti,r. Cn,dit :; l1011rs. 
Frn,cl,. I I. l•:l<·n1011tar_v l•'n•uc,h, eo11tin11 od. Si,c•ond s.,,m,ster. 
< 'ri,dit, :1 hours. 
l•'rcnc-1,. I I I. A<lvanc·, ,d nle111 entary l•'re rll'-h. l{, •a<liug, gram-
umr, phon,•tic, drill, sirnplo c•on1pusitio11s. l•'irst s<mwst.er. < :red it; 
:1 hours. 
French IV. Frnnr,h Composit.ion an<i fnt.ro<lrrction to easy prose 
nnd dramut.i, , s,,J.,c,t,iuns of' mod ern and contumJHH':try writ.ors. Hoe-
owl sun1ost,,r. ( :rndit 3 hours. 
l•'re11.<'h V. Ad vaneed Frnrrnh Composition and Hoading, and 
int.rodrrdion t.o l•'ronch literature . f◄'irst s<mwstor. Credit 3 hours. 
Fn:nch VI. 'l'lw llistory of ~'reneh Literature. A course 
<!.,signed to ac,qrraint the student with the chief periods and writers 
of Frnneh literature. Reading of whole pieces :1nd in anthologies. 
Se<,ond semester. Credit 3 hours. 
Freuc:h VI I. Moliere, Haeinu, and Corneille . A fairly in-
tousive study of tho works of !<'ranee 's throe greatest elassieal drama-
tists. J<'irnt semester. Credit a hours. 
French VI I l. 'I'he i{omantie School. A study of the origin, 
rise, and decay of' the Homantie period in !•'ranee. Second semester. 
Credit 3 hours. 
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PHILOSOPHY AND PSYCHOLOGY 
Mr. Collins and Miss Lawless 
:n 
I . 0 ('/1eral l's ychology. 'l'his course gives a view of the subject 
as a whol e. The student is acquainted with mental life, its nature 
and cont ents , its r elation to the physical body and nervous system. 
An opportuni ty iR given each student to do some work in simple 
experi r11 e11 tation in the learning process. Credit 3 hours. 
2 . (,' hi/rl P sychology. This course deals with the growth an<l 
dcv <dop111,•11t of the child from the vi ewpoint of it.~ physical, mental. 
and socia.l 11aturn. Direct observations are ma<le and various in-
vest,igations are made and studied. Credit 3 hours. 
:.!. Adolescent P sychology. A study of the important physical, 
me ntal , a11<1 moral changes which are natural to :ulolescence . This 
course is in tcn<lcd for high school teachers and principals. Credit 
3 hours. 
1. l' sychology. This course deals with intelligence tests- such 
as the Htandard Hevi sion of the Simon-Binet Tests and various group 
tes ts , in or<ll'r that tho young teacher may use thorn to ad vantage 
throughout the primary and advanced grades. Credit 3 hours. 
. :,. l' syr,/w/ogy (Educ:1tional ). Jn this course importa nt; topies 
fll psydrolog_v al'< , troated in their edu ca tional aspeet,, man y of which 
:u·., or gr, •at niln e to the teacher. l•~ ac h student as a special stud,\' 
is rnq11irnd t.o il<•:d with the psyehology of' some subjec t, su<l h as 
8 J>, •lli11g, reading, arit,lun c t.i c, ct r, . Credit :3 hourss. 
. Ii. l' syi: holoyy of R eligion. Intended to familiarize the student 
wrt.h so11u: of' the most irn]>ort.a nt religiou s literatures of the world . 
'l'hu <·o Hrs" is an i11t.rodu ct,iun also tu t he history of religion nnd to the 
laws or it.s d c v.,Jurnpm ont. Crndit 3 hours. 
I' hi loso phy 
I. I 11trod11l'lion to Phi losophy. A genernl introduction to phil-
osophy . Tho subject is a pproached from the standpoint of the spee-
ial seicnf•cs, physics , biology and psychology. Philosophical prob-
lems are studie d in their relation to evolution, religion, ar t a nd science. 
Credit :! hours. 
2 . Loyi c. A practieal course in the methods of corroct think-
ing. The to]>ics studi ed are the coneept, various form s of judgment, 
indtwtiun , dedu ction , and syllogism, e tc. 'l'he fu1ularn cntal aspect 
of' thot is )>articularly stressed and its underlying psychological 
pri1wiplcs. Credit 3 hours. 
3. J;'th:ics. Au introductory study of the chief thoories of moral 
life. The aim of this course is to familiarize the stu,lcnt with tho 
mai11 aspec ts of Ethical l1istory and tlwory ·and th crehy reach a 
method of estimating the controlling conduct. Credit ;J hours. 
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4. 1/istory of Ph-iloi;o7,!ty. '!'hi s co urse prese nt,s t,lte funda-
mental co ncept,ions of philosophical t,ho t . 'l'he cardina l virtues of 
tho different periods arc st,ressed. Credit, 3 hours. 
5. Religions of the World. 1"irst, hand acquaint,anco is sought in 
in this course wit,h so me of tho most importan t religiou s lit<;rat, ures 
of the world. The course is an introduction also t,o the history of 
religion a nti to the laws of its development. Credi t 3 hours. 
G. Acstlwl'ics. A det,a iled st ud y of the various lino arts, in-
cluding <lance, music, painting, literatu re , a nd nat ure, wi th Ute aim 
of reafo:ing their relation to human nature and their value for social 
life. Credit 3 hours. 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
Miss Henderson 
Courses for Women 
1. Gymnastics I. A course in tactics and elementa ry exercises 
for general bodily development. 
BIOLOGY 
Mr. Jones 
All the courses in biology aim to give a broad foundation for the 
study of medicine, sanitation, physical culture, scientific agriculture, 
and other biological professions. 
GJrnrmAL BIOLOGY 
I. Recitations, conferenees and laboratory work are arranged 
so as to give the fundam ental principles and phenom ena of t,he Ii ving 
world. The relation of organisms to t,h e en vironrncnt, the corn mon 
structure of orga nisms, their significant differences of structure and 
ac ti vi ty , h eredity and variation, and the dynamic value of orgiwisms, 
particularly from the standpoint of man, nre the principal topics 
discussed. First semester, - hours. 
MAMMALIAN ANA'l'OMY AND PHYSIOLOGY 
lI. THE S'l'UDY OF THE MORE IMPORTANT SYSTEMS 
Ol~ A MAMMAL ('l'HE CA'l') with emphasis on the digestive, 
respiratory, circulatory, excretory , and skeletal systoms form s the 
basis of this courso. The work is carried forward by lectures. con-
forences and laboratory work. Second semest er, - hours. 
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VERTEBRATE HISTOLOGY 
III. This course comprises the microscopic study of the princi-
pal tii;su es of a vertebrate mammal (frog or cat ). Emphasis is laid 
on the ido.utification and interrretation of the tissues found in the 
various organs. 'l'he student is also expected to gain a working 
knowl edge of the methods of preparing material for study with the 
microscope, by the preparation of his laboratory material. The 
work is carried forward by conferences, laboratory work, and fre-
quent oral and written quizzes. Semester, - hours. 
COMPARATIVE ANATOMY OF VERTEBRATES 
IV. This is a comparative study of the more important systems 
of vertebrates. 'l'he laboratory study is the dissection of typical 
vertebrates (fish and mammal or mammal and bird). The lectures 
and conferences emphasize the progressive differences in the organs 
as found in all vertebrates. Course II is a prerequisite. Semester, 
- hours. 
CHEMISTRY 
Miss Porter, Mr. Jones 
General Chemistry 
I. A study of the non-metals and metals ; a review of the more 
important fundam ental theories and laws; laboratory work and dem-
onstrations emphasizing the physical and chemical properties of the 
elements and their compounds. First Semester (?) - hours. 
QUALITATIVE ANALYSIS 
II. A laboratorv course including the study of simple reactions 
in the analysis of sin;ple solutions, blowpipe analysis, the separation 
of metals and acids in solution. Frequent examinations, oral and 
laboratory are given during the course. Second Semester, - hours. 
Quantitative Analysis 
III. A laboratory course including simple determinations and 
separations of tho common metals and acids by gravemetric and 
volumetri c methods. 'l'hc work covers many of the co mmon meth-
ods of technical nnalysis, thus lnying a bronc! foundation for any 
specinl technical line. First and second semesters, - hours. 
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J,;lementary Organic Chem is try 
lV. Lectures, recitations and laboratory work. Tho gonernl 
Principles of organic chemistry as illustrated by the preparntiou and 
study of typical representatives of the fatty and aromatic series. 
li'irst and second semester, - hours. 
GEOGRAPHY AND GF,OLOG Y 
Miss M cGee 
A 
T. General Geology (introdu,ctory cnurse)- Surf:1ce fl':1t11res. 
Agencies and processes producing physiogrnphic ch a nges . Study of 
topographic form s. 1 ntroduction to the stu<ly of common rocks 




I. l'rinci7Jles of Geography. A stud y of the rel.1t. ionship b e-
tw een man and his environmen t. 'l'he course a ims to ,:all a l,l llnl,ion 
to the various physic:1\ fe:1tures such as l.1111\ forms, soil s , sml':uie 
:rnd underground w:1ters, etc., and to note the respons" m:ule h y 111:111 
in adjusting himself lo them. Lectures, quir.zcs :111, \ li ul,l \,rips. 
Some laboratory work . Credit 5 hours. 
11. Economic Geography. A study of Geogrnphy fr11111 t ho 
standpoint of eco nomi cs , a study of the :uljustment of rna,11 to his 
llalura.l Pnvlronmcnt, which results in his effort to l',,11· 11 :1 li ving. 
Lectures, 11uizzes. l'reroquisile, Ueog. I or its equ iv:.lcn l. ( 'retlit 
:1 honrs. 
V. Geographic Fnctors in the 1/i ,~tor y of the l! . 8 . '!'his 1·0111·se 
attempts to show the part Geography has pbyed in t he hi stor y of th e 
United States, why set tlement took place alonJ!: eor t:1in lines, why 
,levelopment ocmirred more r:tpi,l\ y in some sections tha n in ol.h ers. 
Prerequisites-Ee. I or Geog. I, :1Hd American Hist. Credit ;~ hours. 
PhysicN 
1•'reshman mathematics is required for all courses in physics. 
1. General College Physics . 1\tfochanics and h eat. Leetures. 
Recitations and problems. Credit 3 hours. 
2. Gcnernl Coll ege Physics. Light, sound, and electricity . Lee-
1. llres , reeitatiou :ind problem. Credit 3 hours. 
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3 . General Laboratory Physics. 'l'wo two-hour laboratory 
p eriods per week throughout the year. May be taken with Physics 
1 and 2. C retlit 4 hours. 
-1. 1ldvanced Mechanics and I-J cat. One-hour recitation and 
two bborntory periods. Credit 3 hours. 
5. Problem Conrses in Physics. Selected problems from me-
dmni cs, h c,a t., :md so und. Credit 2 hours. 
Zoology 
I . Gc111·rn.l ½oology. 'l'he general classificati~n, structure and 
relationships ol' in vert.ebrato a1Hl vertebrate animals. Credit 3 hours. 
'.2. A 1wlnmy (tllil Physiology. 'l'ho physiology of the domestic 
ani111:tls. ~11 tli ,:iont amitomy is t:wght to enable students t.o thor-
oughly c·onq,n,hend tho norrebtiou between the two subjects. 'l'he 
physiology ,,r digest.ion, :ibsorpt,iou, met.abolis111, and excretion is 
givell sprn,i:d :tUention. Crec lit :J hours. 
SOClOLOGY 
Mr. Savage 
1. Pr·inciples of Soc-iology. 'l'his co urse treats of social con-
ce pts and gives practice in reasoning about society. Credit 3 hours. 
:2. Criminology. 'l'his course gives it general surv ey of pre-
vailing theories as to the crime and tho nature of tho criminal; the 
:tims of punishment as reflected in the penal law. Credit 3 hours. 
:1. U11rnl Sociology. This co urse treats of tho co nclitions of life 
in the co untry :ind the me:tns of ,Je:tling with them in :t co nstruetive 
way. Prerequisite : i:i,rniology 1. Credi t 3 hours. 
,1. CI, il<l 1\1 elf arc . A gcnornl survey arising out of t,he ttb normal 
child d epende ncy, and the nwthods of t,roatment. Credit 3 hours. 
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MILITARY DEPARTMENT 
The United States Governm ent has granted military training 
to the University . $11,000.00 worth of arms and eq uipment has 
been issued in connection with this training. Any physically fit 
student cnrollcll in the University is eligible to receive the training, 
which is directed by a member of tho Regular Army detail ed as 
Military Instructor. 
The object of this training is to teach scientifi c and effi cient 
handling of men, to inculcate the spirit of patrioti sm, to prepare the 
body for life by building up the proper co-ordination, physically 
and mentally, and to properly appreciate authority anll discipline . 
'fhose receiving training under the Military D epartment de-
vote three hours a week to tho subject, which is divided into theoreti-
cal and pmctical instruction in the following subj ec ts : Minor 
'I'actics, Scouting aud Patrolling, Mu sketry, Map R eading, llygiene 
and Sanitation, and Infantry Drills (including ceremonies) . 
Proportionate aettdcmic credit is given for military work. 
A b:tnd of twenty-five pieces is organized in tho University. 
Any student may join the band and have an opportunity to improve 
in his playing of any instrument with which he is familiar. 
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LJN COI.N I I N IVERSITV 
f'ACULTY, HIGH SCHOOL 
N . B. Yu11ng-, A. J\,f. Oberlin College. 
. .... .
... Presirlent 
Noah W. C:riflin, A . n . . . .. ........ .. . .
.... . . . ...
. .... Princ ip:d 
A. B., Vis k U ni vcrsit,y, 1!)2;{; Gr:ul11ate S l. ud m1 I, U
nin,rsity 
ol' Iowa, Summ er JU24 . 




A. B . , llirn111 CollPge, 1887; Ph . M ., 1-lira.11
1 Coll1,g-c, 1!100. 
L,:t.il,ia I•: . Wi lliams, B . I•'. A . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . . . . . 
. . Art 
H . I•'. A., ('ulu111hi,t Univ11rsit.y , 1!112; Su111111l'r S<
·huol l l ni-
n•rsit.y of Colorado, ]!)21. 
T . l 'ark<•r S111if.h, A. B ....... . ..... 
. ......
... <.'0111111i•n·u 
A. B . , Lirwnln U nivorsi t.y , Pa ., 18/sS ; Br
yant, and St.rnUon 
( 'omm en•ial School ; Chaffee 's Phonographi c Sehno
l; Dixon 
P e n Art C ollege . 
.l'v[a.ry J,;. All en . . . ... . ...... . .........
. Latin and 1•: 11 g li s l1 
Uradtml.e, AL!anta Uni versil.y , 18!)4 . 
l•'. C . ll eario ld , B. S., (C. E.) .... . .............
... 1\10<,linnie Art.s 
B. S. in C . . E ., University of Kansas; ]!)20. 
G. M. King ...... .. ...... . .. . . . . ... .
.. . ....
.. . .. .
.. Cnrponlry 
Graduate, Lincoln U niversity, 1!)20. 
Harry B. 'J'hornton, A. B . . .. . . . ...........
.......
. Mat.hemal,ics 
A. B ., Howard UnivPrsity, 1923; Grad11
at.e St11dent U ni-
versity of Iowa, Summer ]!)24. 
Uerl.rude l<J . Lawless, A. B . .... .. ...... .. .
. .. .. ..
.... Ed1wa.tio11 
A. B., Talladega College , 1!)2:3; Graduate St.wl
cnl, U ni-
versity of Iowa, Summer 1!)24. 
Gay nell D. Wrigh t , A. B . ...... . .. .. ..
. .. . ..
.......
. . ... l•'re n eh 
A . .B., University of PiUsb urgh, 1!l2 1. 
Anna L. Porter, B. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. Che111istry 
Graduate , Philade lphia Normal School, 
l!J21 ; B. S., Uni-
Yers it.y of P ennsy l vania, ]!)23; Graduate Student U
nive rsity 
of P ennsylvania, Summ er 1!)24. 
Ethe lyne M. Probst, B . L. I. . ......... . ..
.. . . .. .
 Pnhlic 1-ipeaking 
B. L. I., J<~m e rson College of Oratory, 1!)24 . 
l.\t!argarct n. Wilkins, A. B ............ .....
.... 11 0 111 0 l•:«011011tics 
A: B., University of Illinois, rn2:1; Gradnal,e 
8t,11d en t Uni-
versity of C hicago, Summer l!J24. 
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Geneva E. Windham, A. n ...... . ... . .... . .... Latin and English 
A. Il., Fisk University, 1924. 
II. F'. McFadden, Il. S. in Agr ....... . .... . .. . .. .. ... Agriculture 
B. S. in Agr., Michigan Agricultural College, 1920. 
Anna E. Cottrell, Mus. B .. . .... . ..... . . .. .... . . . ........ Music 
Mus. B., Howard University, 1924. 
Anna N. Mollison ..... . ...... . ........ . .... . .. .. ....... Sewing 
Graduate 'fougaloo University, 1910; Student M cDowell 
8chool of Dressmaking. 
J. M. Henderson ..... . ..... . . . ....... . . . .... Physical Education 
8orgoant School of Physical Education. 
Ruth E. Banks ...... . . . .................. . ...... . ...... Music 
New E;ngland Conservatory of Music. 
Otis E. Finley, B. P. E ........... . ... . .. .. .. . .... .. .. Athletics 
B. P. E., Springlield College, 1924. 
Arthur P. Hayes, Sgt., DEML, ROTC . . .. . .... Military Instructor 
THE UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL 
Lincoln University High School offers a four-year course and is 
fully accredited by tho Department of Education of the State. 
'l'here are two courses- the Classical Course for those who wish to 
prepare for college, and a general course for those who wish to ob-
tain a general education in connection with a vocation. 
ADMISSION 
'l'o enter the first year, students must have completed all gram-
mar grade work that is usually required in our best grammar schools. 
Applicants for admission to other years must present satisfactory 
credits from other schools or pass examination on all subjects below 
the year for which they apply. 
VOCATIONAL WORK 
Every student in the High School is given an opportunity to 
take vocational work. 'l'he vocational courses are: Home Eco-
nomics, Mechanic Arts, Agriculture and Commerce. 
GRADUATION 
In order to 1.,'l"aduate from the High School department, one 
must satisfactorily complete sixteen units of work as follows: E;ng-
lish 4, Algebra l, Geometry 1, Social Studies 3, Science 1, Physical 
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COMMERCIAL ELECTIVES, JUNIOR AND SENIOR YEARS 
JUNIOR 
Bookkeeping 


















DESCRIPTION OF COURSES 
AGRICUL'l'U rn: 
Mr. Hunter 
A general knowledge of the fundam ental principles underl y ing 
the best agricultural practice of the present day. Ap]1li c:1tion ot' 
those prineiplos to local conditions as rcvm1led by a careful study of 
thclll in Misso uri. Text books, bulletins, lectu res , recitations and 
laboratory work . Soils, p lants, propagation, cere:11 cro)I, l'orage 
crops, farm animals, dairying, plant diseases, and kindred subj ects 
to ho form ed in a general course in Agriculture. Credit 1 unit. 
AR'l' 
Miss Williams 
1. m cmenlary Freehand Drawing, embracing the study of light 
and sha<le. Lect ures on Art an d Artists. (Selected.) 
'.! . Theory of Design and Color. Freehand drawing; sketching. 
Loet,11res on Art. 
:3. 'l'heory of Design A ]J]ilied . Historic and Naturalisti c draw-
ings from studies and copy. Lectures on design. 
4. Landscape Composition , black and white charcoal, water 
color. Lectures on landscape. 




1. Rusirw8s A rithmclic. A rev iew of the principles and opera-
ti ons of arithmetic encountered in actual business. Credit ½ unit. 
2. 'l'ypcwriting. Mastery of the keyboa rd by tou ch method. 
The student is given a series of exercises in writing words and sen-
t.onces and business let ters. Special attention is plaeecl upon speed 
an rl accuracy. Credit ½ uni t. 
~L Bookkeeping I. The elementary priuciples of bookkeeping 
are studied; the keeping of a ccounts, cash, debit and eredit. Special 
()llJJ}hasis is placed on tho opening and closing of a cc,o unts, and in 
111 aking trial balances and statements. Credit 
l uni t. 
4. /Jookkee71ing I I. Prerequisite Bookkeeping I. Study of the 
µrin ciples and proced ure of a large busi ness. Credit J,:i unit.. 
5. P enmanship. Tho aim of this co urse is to teach tho student 
t he proper position of holding the pen, the arm movem ent and how to 
writo a rapid and legible hand. Credi t J ~ unit. 
G. Com mercial Gcogra71lty. A stud y of commercial industries 
:dong the line of t ho four prime wants of rn:m- food, clothing, shclt,<'r 
a nd transportation. Credi t ! ~ unit. 
7. S tenography I. Ma.s tory of the principles is tho aim of this 
co urse. Special attenti on is gi ven to correct formation of dtaracters 
and outlines and contrast drill s in read ing :ind short ha nd not.<,s. 
Credit 1 unit. 
8. Stcnogra-71hy l l. Dovelopmont of di ct:ition a nd transr,rip-
t. ion speed. CrPdit J:1 unit. 
!). C01n111crcinl / ,aw. 'rite aim of this co urse is to acquaint tho 
sturlents with t.hu import.ant poin ts of bu siness la w that they ma,v 
be abl e to avoid making mistakes from a lack of legal knowledge. 
Credit 1 unit. 
10. B usiness Methods. 'fhis course gives a thorough drill in 
bu siness English, spelling, letter writing, use of the adding machine, 
etc. Credit ) ~ unit. 
HOMg E CONOMI CS 
Miss Hawkins and Miss Mollison 
1. 'rhe following topics are covered: Choi ce of 111at t>rials a nrl 
clothing, study of textiles , their prices, kind and adaptation to use, 
substitutes and adulterations, hygiene of clothing, its daily use, caro 
a nd storage. A study of m:iterial, color, line, style, in nost111110; 
garment constru ction; care aud use of the sewing mach ine . 
2. Selection, care and preparation of foods; planning an<I ser v-
ing meals; table service with and without a maid; budgeting; food 
fiO BUT.LETIN or, 
for chil<lrt!n; care of the sick and hon se wifery are somo of tho to]lics 
covered in two yen.rs of work in foods. 
:1 . A thir1I year of work in foo1ls is offered , allow in~ s11 tli cient 
repetition of 1n·occss1!S t.o gain a fair de~rco of skill in t.he ]11"1!]):tra.tion 
and se rving of nwals. Cooking in large quantities, SL• r ving nie:d s for 
formal occasions and some di etetics :tre i 1ml 11<lo<l. 
4. A third year in clothing is also offered, with t he to]li cs out-
lined a.hove co ntrolling t he various ph:1,sns of tho work n1 ore full y . 
Laundering of texti les a nd simple renovation is a part of t his course . 
ENGLJHH 
Misses Wat.kins , Windlmm and lVlrs. Allen 
1. Com.puwitfon :~ days. l◄'irst Sumoster: Na rrnt.ion , duscrip-
tion. Second Semester: Business I•:nglislt; review of gram rnar. 
'l'ext hook- Brooks Composition I. C redit l unit,. 
2. Cmn11os·ition 2 days; Liter11t1trc 3 days. l•' irst Semeste r : 
Parngrnplt writing; scientific and literary essay. ~c<,ond 8emester: 
News writing. Credit J uni t . 
3. ll i,tory of Amcriwn Literature. Indi vidual inst.nrntion in 
grammar 3 days. ltea<ling course in typos of current American 
literature. Credit 1 unit. 
4. llistory of Rnglish 1.-iterature tu the Aye of /lo111a1ilicis 111 .. 
Recent li terature tu11 l critical essays. Credit 1 unit . 
H IS'l'OltY AND GOVl◄:n.NMEN'l' 
Miss L:1,wloss ,Lnd Mr. Bowlus 
1. Modern lhstory. In this co urse our at.t.ont ion wi ll he de-
voted almost entirel y to 111odern hi story. In ot.hor words, we slmll be 
concerned more with tho now stre,1,n1s tlmt lta vo flowed into tho river of 
civili;mt,ion in rnodorn tim es than with tho tli st.a11t. sournos of t.lw 
river it.sell' . Credit 1 unit . 
2. l~11 yl ish lh,tury. Jn ~his oo ursu thu aim is to trnco tho great 
mov o111 ont hy wlti clt ancient I•: 11glan11 ltas boi,0111 0 modern 1,;11gl:L1ul 
and tho forces whie lt lmv e giv1,n ri se to tlwso 111ove 111 ents; the 1'11si11g 
of several races int,o the Engli sh people; the ear ly EnJ.?:li sh institu-
tions, which wcro the gerrns of later inst.itutio11s, and tho social a nd 
econom ic lifo of tho period receive considernt.on. Cred it 1 unit. 
a. Civics . 'l'he aim of this eourso is for tho d cvelopmo11t of a 
better cit.i r.enship. Credit 1 uni t. 
4. A mcrican /J istury. This course is a study of A111ericn. from 
its discovery to tho prese nt tby . Tho bac lq~round of American 
History will be carefully surveyed . Library readings and essays will 
form an important feature iu this course. Credit 1 uniL. 




- Rcono111.frs. A course for High School studen
ts, elementary 
1 n character. Jt is desired th:it students in 
fourth year first semester 
take thi s co urse. Credit ),,~ unit. 
I G. Sociology. This course consists 
of the study of man in his 
re ation to the present social order . C
redit !,2 unit. 
LA'I'JN 
Mi,s Windh,un and Mr. Griffin 
! · fl'fom enlary f,alin. 'l'he work of the first year will comprise 
drill 111 tho funda m entals of grammar; 
forms to be thoroughly mas-
tered ; eo,rntant practice in pronunciat
ion and training of the ear; 
~_tte ntio n call ed to English word s deriv
ed fro m tho Latin . 'l'he aim 
18 to show tho influ ence of L:itin upon En
glish as well as to lay a firm 
foundation for fur t her study of the lan
guage . Credit 1 unit. 
2. Work of t he second year will consis
t at first of easy passages 
of con t inuous prose. This w·ill be follow
ed by extrncts from Caesar, 
Judi (,iously selecte1I hy the teacher. Elementary
 composition will be 
give n durin g- the year. a nd the relation
 between Latin and English 
emphasize<!. Specinl stress will be p
laced upon the subjunctive. 
The total amount of text for t he year 
will approximate the amount 
con tained in th e first three books of C
aesar. Credit 1 unit. 
,l. Work of the third year will consist of selection
s from Ovid or 
N opos, books JV and V of Caesar a
nd Cicero's Orations. The 
amount of t ext for the year will appro
ximate the amount contained 
in six of the Orations of Cicero. Cred
it 1 unit. 
4. Virgil will be read in the fourth ye
ar. If tho teacher gives 
fi ve mthor t han six books, the fifth boo
k may be omitted. Constant 
metrical reading of the text is advocate
d as soon as tho mechanics of 




1. Algebra I. Required of all stud en
ts of the first year High 
School. Jn this course emphasis is pla
ced upon clear algebraic ex-
pressions, both in symbols and languag
e, clenr mathematical think-
ing, a ecuracy a n<l rapidity in the mech
anical operation, and care in 
chocking tho results. 'l'hrough simul
taneous oqnntions. Credit 1 
unit. 
2. Plane Geometry. In this course the
 early work is largely con-
structive ; inductive and deductive me
thods are studied. Original 
demonstrations and practical applicatio
ns form an important~part~of 
the work. Credit 1 unit. 
3 . Advanced Algebra. This course cen
ters around the quadratic 
equat.ion. The subject is developed by a more for
mal process than 
!i2 11Ul.l .ETIN OF 
would htL\"O been possible at a n earli er stage. Ivlany of Llw fu11tla-
mcntal assumptions and definitions of Algebra arc cx:unin e<l. The fact.or t.hcorcm, radicals, quadratics, proport ion and progression rc-i,cive the emphasis at this point. The graph is fredy used , thus co n-
ncct,ing algebra and geomct.ry. Credit :-'L uni t . 




l. J,;lc1nc11/.ary French. This <•.011rsc is <losig11ed tu gin, (,he ~t 11 -dc11t a<•.curate pronunciation, <·oncise knowledgo of t.hn rudim<•nt,s of l•' re1w.h gr:Lm11iar, ability to und erst:w <l simple ,·onn,rs:tl ,io11 and rPad 
~i mple French. Credit 1 1111it. 
2. l ntcrmc,lfo/.c French. 'l'ho study of l•'rc nch grammar is <·on-t,inu ed with special di-ill upon itll regular verhs and (,he isubj11ndiYe. Da il y drill in pronun<,iat.ion and (,he writing of French from di<•.t,Ltion 
will be co ntinued. Written and oral resumes of the tex t will be re-quired. Credit 1 uni t. 
3. Tntcr111 cdfolc and A dvanccd French. 'l'he work of thi s year includes the writing of simple original themes in French. Dri11 in pronunciation :rnd dictation is continued. French composition and 
co n vorsation. Crod it 1 unit. 
Spanish 
l. Rlcmculary Spanish. During this course the aim will bo to lay a good foundat ion for further stud y of Spanish. The time will be spent in acquiring tho grammatical principles of tho language and in the reading of about 150 pages of prose, aside from that found in the 
stud y of grarnnrnr proper. Credit 1 unit. 
2 . 8panioh IT. Urammitr will be rev iewed. Composition dail y. 'J'he reading will be from books in literature on eo mmerce and 
science. Com position will be emphasized. About aoo pages of prose 
will be read. Credit 1 unit. 
l\.liss Porter and Mr. Dame\ 
1. Phyo·ico I. A co urse of stud y dealing with the leading eln-
mcntary principles of Physics. 'l'he eo ursc of instru ct.ion ineludcs: (a) the stud y of an elementary textbook for t.he purpose of obt.ainini,: 
a connected and comprehensi ve view of the subj ect ; (b } indi vidua l 
L1:--1 COLN llNJVERSITY 
- -· ---=========== =====-c_== 
Ja,J..,rat.ory work, consisting of experiments requiring double pnriods. 
Th () Px Jw rinH•nts pprform e<l are so distributed as to give it wide rnnge 
of' ohsnn ·ation and practice. The exercises are chosen with a view 
to furni sh ill11 strn Lions of fundam ental principles and their practi cal 
,tppli anrn1s. 'l'hro11gho11t the whole course special at,tcntion is paid 
1 o t ll<' so l II tion of num erical problems, requiring tho use of the simple 
pri rwiplPs of a lgobrn an<l geometry. Credit 1 unit. 
'.! . l'h ysiral Ocogrn.phy. The course in ·geography includes tho 
prnse nl al-ion of t,h c most; ossontial facts and principles of physical 
geogra.ph _v, whi ch arc studied in the class room a lHI lahoral,ory. 
( 'n ·dit- J 11nil,. 
:L !'hysiology. A full eourso in descriptive ph,vsiolugy. l'ur-
son;d and puhlic hygi onc is strossed throughout. the course. Credit I 
II nit .. 
,f. <:c11 crnl Sci<' 11rc. '!'he course comprises locl,urns, rPeitat.ions, 
la horal,or.,· a.1111 fi eld work. I I, is the aim to eover a wide field of 
s,•.i,, 1w1~, with 110 at.t empi, to u11d11ly emplmsi;r,e a n.v of {.lw special 
s,•ipn,·os. 'l'he su hject maUer is selected with a view Lo furnish a 
;.:,• nnrnl :i.nd 11soflll scienLific informatio11. 
r,_ JJota.ny. A study of the principal parts of plants; eo ndit.ions 
II L•eossa.ry for l,he performance of t heir functions ; plant eomposit.ion 
a.11 d sl-r11 c t11rc, a n<l t.he determination of species. Credit l unit . 
u. /Ji ology . 'l'his course gives the student a real conception of 
a, few principles of animal and plant li fe and their relations to their 
surroundings, and to each other; nature of nutrition, growth and 
reproduetion. A study of animals a.n<l pla nts. Much tim e is given 
t,0 loc11l species a nd their economic values. Cred it 1 unit. 
7. Chemistry. 'fhe course will consist of lec tures and demon-
s{ rations by the instructor and recitations and laboratory work by 
the pupil. Two periods per week of 110 minutes each will be usu<l 
for laboratory practice. Credit 1 unit . 
MANUAL AR'l' 
Mr. Heariold, Mr. King, Mr. Pryor 
8hop work or ma.nu al training is a reeogniw<l subject in I he cur-
ri enl um of public school s. Its presence is justific<l on the general 
grounds of contributing valuable edu cational experi ence. Therefore, 
t wo units in manual training and two uni ts in mecha ni cal rlrawing 
will be required of all male high school graduates in manual art.s 
group. 'l'he courses arc so arra nged that students will ma ke a half 
uni t each, mecha ni eal drnwing and manual training, per year. In 
1.he manual training group machine shop practi ce, woodworking, and 
possibly printing will be offered. 'I'he selection of trade course will 
ho opl,ion:t-1 wit,h students except t hat two consec utive years will he 
roq uired in a,ny trade. 
M BULLETIN OF 
1. Wood Working I. Measuring, squaring, gaging, sawing, 
boring, planing, and other operations necessary to joint co nstruction, 
use and care of tools, surfacing, finishing and glue joinery. 
2. Wood Working I I. Plowing, fitting, hanging, use of the 
various joints, problems involving uso of the miter box, band and 
circle saws and joiner. 
3. Wood Workinu I I I. Turning, study of materials, seasoning 
and selection of woods and simple problems of cabinet making. 
4. Wo()(l W ork-inr1 IV. Study of designs :111d methods of con-
struction, :1 more detailed study of the various finishing processes , 
vene<iring, upholstering. 
5. Machine Shop Practice I. Chipping, filling, s:1wing, grind-
ing, boring, forming and care of all tools involved in these operations. 
6. Machine Shop Practice I I. Use and care of the lathe, turn-
ing, finishing, screw cutting, bearing turning and other single opera-
tions. 
7. Machine Shop Practice TI I. Planing, shaping, gear cutting 
and simple project involving some skill and knowledge. 
8. Machine Shop Practice IV. This courso will be 1lovoted to 
application of knowledge secured in previous courses and a study of 
commercial practices. '!'he class will work upon rather elaborate 
projects, designing to demand a high type of trade intelligence. 
Commercial work will be solicited to stimulate actual trade condi-
tions. 
!). Mechanical Drawing I. 'l'he use and care of drawing in-
struments, penciling, Inking, erasing, measuring, conventions, letter-
ing, constructive geometry. 
IO. M echanical Drawing I I. Orthographic projection, theory 
and practice, intersection of solids, tracing and blue printing. 
I 1. Mechanical Drawing IT I. Shadows, Isometric and cabinet 
projection, perspective and revolution about different axes. 
12. M cchanical Drawing IV. Sketching, designing and work-
ing drawings. 
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GRADUATES, 1924 
COLLEGE 
Louie E. J. T1Lylor, A. B. . . ........ Muskogee, Okla. 
Pinkney L. Mitchell, B. S ............. Co/Teyville, Kan. 
Christopher C. Hubbard, A. B ... ... ... Sedalia 
FMwanl St:wkhouse, A. B ............. St. Louis 
Willard KB. Hughes, A. B ........... Sedalia 
90-HOURS 
Anna Hendley .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . ... Sedalia 
Willard B. K Hughes ........... . . .. Sedalia 
U.S. Ora,ut 'I'ayes.. . ...... . ..... Je/Terson City 
60-HOURS 
Christine Alex:1nder ..... .. ........... Springfield 
F'ern Arnold ............. .... . . ...... Springfield 
Ollie Mae Bennett . ... ... . ... .. . ..... Fulton 
Clam Lucile Bell ........... .. .. . ..... Hannibal 
Frances Jona Carter .. ... ....... . . .... Columbia 
Viola K. Ferguson .... . ..... . .. . . .. .. Sedalia 
Beverly H. Foster ....... .. . . .. . .. . ... Gilliam 
Marvin H. Gravette .... . .. . .. .. . . .... Cape Girardeau 
Seda,lia lfa,re ........... . .. . . .. .. .... Sedalia 
Edna Louise Harris .................. Mu skogee, Okla. 
,f a111cs Leou Hawkins .. . . . ..... . .. .. .. Lexington 
Ruby C. Hughes .... . ... . . .... . . .. ... Sedalia 
,Joel ,Johnson ......... . ..... .. ....... Williamsburg 
Lizzie Laureutine Johnsou . .. . . .. .. ... Hannibal 
Myrtle C .• Tones .. . ... . .. .. . .. ... .... St. Louis 
Lucille Clara ,Jordan . .. .. .. .. . .... . ... Oklahoma City, Okla. 
}<;Ila M. Kay .. ... . . ...... . ... .. ..... St . .Joseph 
Hortense Hoss McClannahan ....... : .. 'l'opeka, Kan. 
J la,ttie M. MeKim ................... I•'ulton 
Myrtle McKnight ........... . .... .. .. Parsons, Kan. 
Gladys K Mitchell .... . . . . . .... . ..... St. Louis 
Ollie E!Lrnbeth O'N ea! .... . ... . . .. .... Kansas City 
Cleopatra Palmer .. . .... . ..... . ... ... Washington 
Allene Bentrice Pearley . . ... ...... ... . Liberty 
Eli,mbeth .J. Phillips .. . . .. . . . ... .. .... Hannibal 
Marion Da,uiel Powers ... .. ... .. . . .. . . Hannibal 
Joseph S. Reedy ...... .. ... ..... . . . . . St. Louis 
Wyneona Robinson . ..... ..... . .. .... Hannibal 
GG I3uu.ETIN OF 
Sadie A. !toss . . .. .. ........ . .. . C layt.011 
l<'eru Smith. . . . . . . . . . . . ... ... Poplar B lutT 
Corinne B. 'l'homas. . .... . . . . ... .. . Mexico 
Anna 1,:,!rrn Venable .. .... . ... . . . . . ... St. ,Joseph 
Nann ie Walker . . ..... . .. . .... . .. . ... Lexington 
Marie II. Wilson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Kan sas City 
:m-HOUHS 
l'rinecss C. Bdln . 
. .... Marshall 
Mary I•:. Tamar Belle. 
l•'rankio Lea.vis Boy kin . 
. . . . . .. . ... I ndcpondeneo 
:r essie Jvla 111l~ly n Brown . 
Alhm·t,a Eliza.both Cart.er . 
r,:Jla l•:lizahct.h Ca ss:uly . 
lt 11t.h Leola. C ornf\liu s. 
Lau nie 81!0 Co ursey . 
M,vrt.lc CrossbLnd . 
Marie Dame! . 
Chris t,ino M:w Donaldson . 
ltu t. h Rlir,a.bet.h Davis 
Dallis Ire ne Davi s . 
Susie Drnk n. . . . .. .. . . 
. . . .. Poplar Bluff 
. ... Hannibal 
. . C olumbia 
. .Palmyrn 
. . St.. Loui s 
. . • . . . • . . . I i:L!I I\~ ha.I 
. . . . . . . . ... ( ~a rrollt,on 
. . Cart.huge 
. . Glasgow 
.. Ual eshurg , 
. ... . .. Clare nc1! 
.So<lalia. 
111. 
Alnm l•:uhank ... .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. . Alb · quc rqu e , N. !Vl. 
I !aw l /\ 1111 Sct.t.lBS .. 
Gibson Wilbfrcd . . 
l•:dit.h Marie U rmml ee . . 
Net.Lie lluwcll . 
. . M ex ico 
. . .. .. . ll a nniha.l 
. . .. Kansas C it. ,v 
. . . We bster Groves 
Norman (Juineey Hubbard. . . . . . 'l'iJ)ton 
ll clen Durot.hy .January.. ... . . .... . . St.. Joseph 
l•: ,lw a rd Melvin .J ,Lntmr,v . 
. . Lcav nnwort.h, Ka.11. 
Vict.ori:L Leona.rd . . 
. .... Oklahom:t C ity, 0kb. 
Gladys l•:lizahet.h Payne. . . . Columbia 
Porti:1 Verlia P1tyne. 
. .. Fulton 
James Kermit. Pet t.is . . . . .. ...... Quincy , Ill. 
Corne! H e nry Poston .... . . . . ... . .. . . . Fulton 
Oc t.a via Beloa Sponcer ..... .•.. ... ... . Poplar Bluff 
Oli ve Jona Hainey . . ... . . . . . . . ... Moberly 
,fanct.la Belle ltobinson . . . .... . .. Hannibal 
.fohn Palmer . . . 
. .. . . Mexieo 
Marie Williams. . . . . . . . . . . . . Springfield 
HIGH SCJIOOL 
,Tulia Elizabeth Allen . . ...... . .... . J e fTerson Ci t.y 
Cora Co nsentin o Burney. . .. . . . .. . .. . Carthage 
La.wrenco JameH Curte r . . .. . ... . .. .. . Pophir Bluff 
,fames l◄:ligu, C linton . ....... . . . .. . . .. . St. Louis 
LI NCOLN l ) Nl\·i,:RSITY 
J•: va \\1,dl s Cropp .. ... .. . .. . . .. ... . . . Glasgow 
Willa Lou iso Forguson .. . . . . . .. . .. :Marsha ll 
Holen Lucia Coins. . . . . . .. . ..... . Louisia na 
Dclno Garrwl I I arris . . .. ... .. . .. . ..... JI annibal 
l•:dwanl Monroe .Tones ..... . .. .. . ..... Springfi eld 
Cha rl ps Bonker MeMinn ...... .. .. . ... St. Louis 
Lillian J◄; t,he l y nc Meade .. .. .. . ... . . ... Marshall 
Mabel F'ra.nccs :Moore. . . .. .. . . .. . ... Poplar IllufT 
Alta Margurite Phillips ....... . .. . . . .. Poplar BlufT 
'l'ol son K enn ct,h Rob inson .. .. . . . . .. . .. Liberty 
Dorothy Mae Sctt,les . ....... .. . . . . . . . Mexico 
Leland George Smith . . .... . . . . . . ... . . Poplar BlufT 
l\1artha Maur ine Thompson . . ... ... .. . Pleasant 1-l ill 
Lay mont Odoll Wheeler . . .. .. . .. . . .... Elsberry 
Leroy Sidney Willia ms . ... . . ... . .. . .. . St. Loui s 
Benjami n 0 . JI ickman . ... . . . . ... . ... . Lebanon. Ill. 
C lara Mitdicll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jackson 
Oeorge Milton Bland. . . . . . . . . . . . ,Joplin 
8amu ol 8uthcrl,tnd Campbell .. .St. Louis 
Rherman Phillip Corter .. ... . .... . . ... Poplar. Bluff 
V erla lia J ncx Cox ton . ........ . . ...... Slater 
Warner E vans .... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... Kansas City 
Gladstone ]•'lemming ... ... ....... ... . St. Charles 
Cnsntta Mac Harris .. ... . ... .. . . .... . Co mm erce 
Hu t h La ura Johnson . . . . . . .. ... . . . Richm ond 
Vii,t,oria Ni rm Jones. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .f efTorso n City 
'l'ltcodore H.oosnvelt Martin . . . . Trini t..v, Texas 
l•'rancis Edgar Mill<'r. . . . . . . . . . . . . l<'t . Smi th , Ark. 
Bern a rd 'l'i~cy P erkins . . . ... . .. . . .. Helena, Ark. 
MaUi e L:wrn Robinson . . . . . . . . . . . Liberty 
Or.u,o Arminta Scott..... . !•'owler, I ii. 
< ~lenH' n(, 8cell ,tr 8mit.lt . . . Newport,, Ark. 
Arthur Rponccr Thomas . . . . . l•'ulton 
I ,uci ll e Gay nell 'J'riggcrs . . . ( )arrollton 
l•~st.lwr Lena Williams. . . Kansas City 
Lucille Virginia Wyat t, . .. . . . . .. . ...... Poplar BhrfT 
Yutlwr Hughes. . . .... . . . . .. . .. ... . Moberly 
I ' 
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REGISTER OF STUDENTS 
Lincoln University 
1921,-1925 
A- Art Course 
S- Science Course 
E- Educ:1tion 
1-l◄'irs t year 
2- Second year 
C- Commerce 
t•:xt . 1<:xtension 
lJn.- Unclassifi ed 
:{- 'l'hirrl year 
4- l•'ourth year 
Abington, Onwi1rd Nelson, S4 .. . ,JofTorson C ity Aitch, Uncas 0., Aa. 
. .. Union 
Alexander, Alma Lee, S2 . 
. . Sedalia 
,,. Allen, .Julia F:li;rn,beth, Al. . . . . ,Jefferso n C ity Ashcraft, l farrict V., Ext . . . . ,. Louisiarn1 
Av ery, Myrtle Mao, E2 . .. ...... .... .. Windsor 
Dailey, Gi1ry L., A2. . . 
. . Huntsville 
.- Batson, ,John Edward, SI . 
. . McAlloster, Okla. Bayne, Hoscoo P., S:l. 
... lligbee 
Bell, Mary Tamar, 1,; 2. . .... . . . . .... Independence Bibbs, N elli o Rli,mhet,h, ·g2 .. . ..... . . .. St .. Josoph 
Bodine, Corinne, Ext . 
. .. Mexico 
Boone, Cordelia A., t•:xt . . . . . . .. . .. St. Joseph Boone, Ernest 0., t•:xt, ... . .. ... . . .... St. ,Joseph 
Brady, William H., S2 .. ... .. .... . .. .. St. Louis 
- nouldin, Bennie G., A I . 
. .. .. M emphis, T enn. Boggess , L. A., Ext. . .. . . . . . . . . . . Sedalia 
Boyd, Russell Blakley , S2 . . . ...... .. Hopkinsvill o, Ky. Boykins, F'rankio L., F,2 .. .. ... . . .. . . . Poplar Illuff Ilrandon, Marguerite, l~xt. 
. . St. Joseph 
Brooks, t•: arl Edw:ml, S2. . ...... F'ulton 
Brooks, M:ij enta, l•:xt . 
. St. Joseph 
- Brown, Gladys, MarjoriP, !.;l . 
. Muskogee, Okla. Brown, Jessie M., 1,: 2. 
. llannih:11 
Brown, Sam Illand, S2 . 
. .St. Loui s 
--·Brown, Voncole L. M., l~l. . . . . .. Kansas C il.y 
-- Brown, Willie Loo, l•:l . . .. ... . .. . Columbia ~ Il11-1,0+H;tt, -J+enry,f:lt-. . . ....... Orlando, Via. 
- Burton, John Carl, Al .... . ... .. ...... Columbia 
Canoellor, Rachel, Ext ....... .. . . .... . St. Louis 
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..__ Carper, William Alfred, Al. . .. Tr c·t ..... . u..i111 sas I y 
Cartor, Alberta Eli ,mboth, E2 . . . Columbia 
Carter, l<'ranees Jona, E3 . . Columhia 
Carter, .John Willia m, E2. . . . . . . . . . . . Lexingto n 
- Car ter, 8her111an, SI . . .Poplar Bluff 
Cass:uly , E lla R., E2 . . . ... . . .. ..... Palmyra 
Clar ke, Adah, I<;xt. . . . .. .... . .. . . St. Louis 
Clinton, ,Ja111os, SI. . ... . . . .. , ... St. Louis 
- Colwe ll , Lo11i80 Y., 1,;1. . ... .Chicago, Ill. 
Cornelius, Ruth Leoia , E2 .. . .. . ...... St. Louis 
Coursey, Launie Bee, E2 . . .. . ......... Hannilml 
Davis, Dallis Irene, E2~ .. .... . . . .. ... Clarence 
Davis, Ru th Elizabeth, E2 ... . ... . .. . . Galesburg, lll . 
Donaldson, Christine Mae, E2. . Glasgow 
Drake, Malinda E. , Ext. . . . . . ...... . 'l'ipton 
Drake, Susie Mae, Ext ...... . .... . ... Sedalia 
- ·Emer~ou, Sally, El . . ........ . . ...... . Sedal ia 
Rstell, Oscar, E2. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Hannibal 
l<'ields, J essie n., F:2 ...... . ... .. . ..... Kan sas City 
J•'ergu son , Viola Kinney ....... ... ..... Sedalia 
- l?ergu son, C11theryne, El ....... . . . . ... Sedalia 
l•'errell , Anna K, Ext ....... . ...... . .. Sedalia 
Galveston, Loe Hoy Shipley, Ext . .. ... . Tipton 
Gantt, Clarence K, S2 . ............ . .. Liberty 
Gibbs, William A., Ext . . .. . .. .. .... Ji'estus 
Gibson, Willafred B., E2 . . . . . . . . . Hannibal 
- Goins, H olen L., El . .. . .. .. .. .... . ... Louisiana 
- Gotier, l<'lossie, El. ....... .. .... . . . .. St. Louis 
Gore, Daniel C., Ext ....... .. ... .. . . . Vineland, N . C. 
Gravette, Marvin Harold, E3 . .. . .. . ... Cape Girardeau 
Gravette, Margarette, Ext . . . .. .. . Sedal ia 
Gray, Ida D., Ext . . ........ ... ... . ... Macon 
Green, Louise, E2. . . . . . .. . .. .. . ..... Kansas City 
Green, Ali ce, Ext. . . . .... .. . .. ..... Sedalia 
Greenlee, Edith Marie, E2 .... . . . . .... Kansas City 
Gritlin, n. D., Ext. . . . ...... Colu mbia 
Griswell , Quintus W., A3 . ... . . ... .... Columbia 
Hamilton, Adele. . . . .. .... . . . . . .... Kin lock 
Hamilton, Clarence Cleo, S2 ... . . . . .... M11rshall 
Hamilton, Everett Elmer, A2 . .. . . ..... Marshall 
Hardy, Hannibal, Al ... . ........ ... .. Lexington 
Hardeway, Raymond, A4... . . . ..... Houston, 'l'exas 
H ardiman, Milton Gordon, A2 . .. . . . . .. Versailles 
•· Harrington, Gladys Rose, El. .... . ... . Kansas City 
Harris, Adele V., Ext . ... ... . . .. . . .... St. Louis 
Harris, Frank Edward, A3 ...... . ..... Boonville 
no B ULLETIN OF 
· II arris, ,Josephine Harrie t, El . . . . .. Kansas C ity 
Jlarris, ,Joseph Walter, A2 .... ... . .. ... Indiana polis, lnd. 
H e11d orson, Sadie, Ext . . .. . .... . ... Seda] ia 
II a w kins , ,Tarnos Leon, E:1 _ . ..... . .. .. . L ex ingto n 
llollma11 , 11:lla 'I'., Ex t. . St. Louis 
- llom us l_v, 'l'holma .Mae , El _ .Columl.Jia 
llowell , Nt,t.Li t• , l•:xt . . Webster Uro\·ps 
lluhhard, Eul a lia Cwe ndolv11, 1,;4 .. . .. fkdalia 
11uhhard, Nornmn ()_, 1,:2 .· .. Tip to n 
lluhhard , Princess , l~xt . . . S(edalia 
lludnoll , Althea Wesley, s:J. . Wost 1'al111 Jh:ar,h, l<'la . 
II nghos, !tu hy C., I•:xt·. . . . . . . . . . Sedalia 
- II urd , Cain Silas, SJ . . ... .. . . . . .. C.inton 
- llut<.,J1in sn n, C orinne, F,.1 . . . . .... . . Kansas City 
·· Janwrso n, Loom M.ie, El . . .,fofforso n City 
January , Doroth y II .. I•:2 . .St. J oseph 
,fanu a ry, Edwani .Melvill e, 1,:2 ........ _ Leavonworth, Kan . 
,Tones, ('l e mr• ntill( ,, 1•:2. . .J efferson <:it.y 
.fo1 1t:s , 1-:tl ll' artl :\-[. , (' I .. ::;pri11gfield 
,fonos, I I a l.el Wilma , El . . . StH.lali ,L 
·- .fon us, 11 elm1 lvlario, I~ I ..... . .. . . . .... St. Louis 
,Jones, Vic,t,oria N ., 11;2 . . . . . . . . . . ,folforsn n City 
,fohnson, Di xo n, Un. . Los Angelos, ('al. 
,Johnson , .foe! W ., 1,;4 ... . .. . . _. . .. . Williamsburg 
,Tohnson , May , J•:xt . . St. .fosoph 
.ford un, Ltl<'ill o C lara, 1<::! . . .... Oklahont:i City, Okla. 
KPll( :y, ,J'ohu Ol ou, S2 . . .. I•:asloy 
Kt,. ,uc:, 11<:leu Dorothy , l•:I ..... . . . .... Kansas City 
l<iug, llolm1, lln . . .. ... ....... .lefl't: rso 11 ( :it.\' 
Laut\ Zephyr C., l1:x1. _ ... St. ,Josoph 
- I ,a writ:, N iua l{ose , 11: l . . ......... lndope nde neo 
- -Lawson, 'l'hel 111 11, I•: l. . . . . . . . .. .... M c Al es ter, Okla. 
Lee, l'. M ., Ext ....... .Newton Orove, N . C. 
Loonanl, Vidoria, l•:2 . Oklahoma C ity, Okla. 
Luster, llutti1, Mae, J,;:i. . . . . . . . . . . Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Lu cas, A nni o B ., l•::i . . .......... Sweet Springs 
Lu nder111an, lvlarion Claude, F,4 . . P.id ueuh, K y . 
MoCullougb, Fred Douglas, S:J . . . . Paducah, Ky. 
Mcl<'all, Leroy , ;\I. . . C levoland, Okla . 
- Md(night , Welton IL, Sl ... . . .. . ... . . Parsons, Kan. 
M uN abb, ,Tolrnnnah, 1,;2 . . Ste. Genevieve 
M.irtin , Dorothy 11., l•:t ... . . .. ... . C,irrollton 
Maso n, LPrw l, S:l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kansa s Cit.y 
May , ltussdl L.A., I•:x1, .... . . . .. ... . St. Josq:h 
- M eadn, Lillian I•: ., J<:l . . . . . . . . . . .Marshall 
· M ih,H, William, Al . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kan sas C i 1.y 
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Miller, Francis Edgar, Sl . . ........... Ft. Smith, Ark. 
Mills, Lewis N ., s;3. .... . .. .. .. ....... Poplar Bluff 
Mitchell, Pickney L., Sp ..... .. . . ..... Coffeyville, Kan. 
Monroe, Verna N., El. ..... . . . ... . ... Kansas City 
Moore, .Rrn1t.riee, Ext ..... . ...... . . ... Sedalia 
Moore , Mabe l F., El ... . .. .... . .. .... Po,plar Bluff 
Murry, Orrin M ............ . . .. ..... Kansas City, Kan. 
N ane(', 0 . 0., A4 . .... .. . . .. . ... . .... Cape Gir11rdeau 
Ne wbill , Susie V., Ext ... .. ..... . . . . .. Sedalia 
N utt.all, Dwii.:-ht A. , Al .. .. . .. .... . ... Springfiekl 
Oglesby, Sadie, Ext ........ . . ..... . .. St. Joseph 
P:ilmer, .John William, l<:2 . . .... . . ..... Mexico 
Parker, James Alex, Sl . .... ... .. ..... St. Joseph 
Payne, Gladys, E2 ........ ... ..... ... Columbia 
Payne, Portia Verl ea, E2 .. . . . . .. . ... .. Fulton 
Penn, HI mphry M., J~xt .... . . .. ..... . Columbia 
P erry, Jessie Vivian, 1,; 2 ...... . ...... St. Charles 
Pettis, ,fames Kermit, E2 .. .. .... . .... Quincy, Jll. 
Petty, Alverna, Kl ... . ..... . ....... . . Kansas City, Ka n. 
Phillips, Alt.a M., El .... ... . ... ...... Poplar Bluff 
Poindexter, Da,,id Thomas, A2 ... . .... Blackwater 
Powers, Marion David, 1◄::l. . . ...... Hanniba l 
llanrl:dl , Cleophas Adolphus, S:3 ....... DeSoto 
Randall, M:uleline, Ext ... ...... . . .... Sedalia 
lter1(ly, Sidney .Joseph, J,;:i .. . . ......... St. Louis 
ltohinso n, Charles W., S2 . . ... . . . . .... Liberty 
ltobi nson, Mattie Laura, I~ I .. . .. . . . ... Liberty 
H.obi11s011, lteginald, 1,; l ....... ... . ... . J lannilml 
ltobin so n, 'l'olson , Sl ........ . . .... ... Liberty 
Hollins, Florine A., 1,a .... .. .. . ....... Sedalia 
Snil s, Bertha M ., l~xt; ... . ..... . . . .. . .. St. ,Joseph 
8eott, Luc il e L., l~x t ...... .. .. . .. .... St. Joseph 
Sony, lluth, I•:xt ........... .. . . . .. . . . St. ,Joseph 
8ettles, Dorothy Mae, E 1 ... . .. . .. . ... Mexico 
Smith, Clement Sn liar. SJ .. . . ......... N owport, Ark. 
-Smith, Ivory Il. F r, -Al . . ... ..... ... . . Monroe City 
8mith, Laura Julia , El . ...... . . . . .... Columbia 
Smith, Lcl:tnd Geo., Al ..... . .. . ...... Poplar Bluff 
South, Egbert, S2 ........ . .. .. ....... M cAlester, Okla. 
8pc11cer, Octavia Belva, J;;2 ...... . .... Poplar Bluff 
Spriggs, William L., Ext . . .... . ....... St. Joseph 
T errell, Roberta L. , Un . . . ..... ... .... J efferson C ity 
'l'homas, Arthur, Al .. ... .. . . ......... Fulton 
- 'l'hompson, C1issie Voncyle, g1 .... . ... St. Joseph 
- '!'oliver, M ary ]<'., El . ...... . .. . .. . ... Springfield 
'l'ownsend, Kitsy D., Ext . .. .. . . . .... . St. ,Joseph 
(i2 Buu.FTIN OF 
'l'urnor, Sadie .T., Ext. . .. St. Louis 
'l' ymon y, Audrey G:tyncll , EI .. . . . . Moverly 
Vmtsy, Lucile Alo:tn, 1,;1 . . . Kansas C ity 
Vivian, A ..... ... . ....... . . . .. . . .... 8 . Kinlock Pnrk 
Wa,ldron, Mttrie, Ext . 
.St. Joseph 
Washington, Ruhy M:ui, El .Sioux C ity, Io wa 
W:ttts, Unwe P:wline, l~l . . Moberly 
Williams, Celeste, El . . K:tn,as City 
Willimns, E stelle Clonn, Un .. J efferson C ity 
Williams, Leroy S., S l . . . . Rt. Louis 
Williams, Mari e C., E2. . Sprinisf1eld 
Willittms, May II., Ext .... . . . . . . .. . . . Sedalitt 
Williams, Netti e, l•:xt... . .8t. Louis 
Williams, Virgil E., A4 . . . . Chilli cutho 
Wilson, Minroso L., Ext. 
Woods, Lillo D:tlo, 1,; l .. . 
Woods, William M., S2 . .. ..... . 
Wyatt, Lucile, E 1. .. 
Wynn, William Leon, Al . 
. .St. Louis 
. .... Columbia 
. . Somerset, Ky. 
. .. Poplar Bluff . 
. .... Columbia 
FOURTH YI•:AR llIGll SCHOOL C LASS 
Akins, Rachel . . . . . .. . ... . ..... . ... l•'estus 
Anderson, M ehi table. . . Warrensburg 
Beals, Julia.. . .... . . .. Jackson 
Borders, Weaver. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chicago, lll. 
Brandon, Jetra Iris . . .. . . . . ... . .. . ... Poplar Bluff 
Brooks, ,Jonathan. . . . .... .. Matthews 
Bruce, Natalie D . 
. Dalton 
Burton, Roscoe. 
. K oy tosv ille 
Cave, Marjorie . . . . . . . . . . . l•'ulton 
Clay, ,James Lee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Marshall 
Combs, lob Verna .. . Cal'l'ollton 
Cunningham, T essie .. Ncthorlttnd 
D onny, Mary... . . . ... ,J efferson C ity 
Dibble, M:111<l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Glasgow 
Drew, Jcssio Monroe . . .. Bunceton 
1•:nloo, Lucile 
. ,Jefferso n C ity 
l•'itirchild, Ora. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Popl:tr Bluff 
l•'leming, Ine z, N. . . . . . . . . . . .Joplin 
li'ry, Selma .. . .. . ... . .. . . . ... .. . .. . .. M exico 
Gilliam, Arminta. 
. . . Vinn, Okla. 
<.loins, John . . .. .. .. .... .. . . .. . Richmond 
Gree n, ,Tanic R . 
. .. Holden 
Green, Richard B. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .St. Louis 
Harrison, Joseph .. . . . ... . . ... ........ Kirksvill e 
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Hickman, Arthola .. .. .... . ... . .. .... . Boonville 
Hopkins, Hornce ...... . . .. . ... . ... .. . Boonville 
Hopkins, Nola B . . . ... . . . .. . .. . .. .... Boley, Okla. 
Howell, Olin C. . . . . . . . Webster Groves 
H II bbnrrl, Elmer. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. St. Charles 
,Johnson, Dixon. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . San Bernardino, Cnl. 
K ell y , Lillian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Louis 
K emp, Trilby U. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... M exico 
K on nor, R oy. . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... St. Charles 
Kindsny, Lonora, ..... .. ... ........... ,Toplin 
M arsha,11 , Ilontrice ... . . . . ... . .. .... . . J•'est us 
M a upin, Venita. . . . . . . . . . . . .... Palmyr:1 
Phelps, Vernon B ervin . . ..... .. . .. .... Mu skogee, Okla. 
Poston, Lorraine. . . . . . . . .. . . ...... Fulton 
Ri<lgo, Geo rgia E . . . .. . ... .. .. . Clarence 
Scott, .faek . . .. . . .. .. Fulton 
Scott;, Roberta . . .. Marshall 
Steward, J<'n1?.zie. . . St. Charl es 
Thomas, M erced es. . . . . . . . . . . .. ,JelTerson City 
Walls, Sam M elvin . . . ... . .. . .. ... .. Liberty 
Was hi ngt,on, Dernicn . ... . .. . .. . . .. .. ,JolTorson City 
Washington, Furner . . . .. . .... . . J nlTerson C ity 
Waters, B onj. l<'ranklin . . .. Oklahoma City , Okla. 
Wherl ey, 'l'hel ma. . . . . .... . Poplar Bl II ff 
Williams, Clara Leo. . .. Kansas C ity 
,vmiams, 'l'ell y C. . . T a lla lmssoo, Fh1. 
Young, J•:lbort . . . . . . . . . . . . . l•'ultun 
Young, Ju lian . . . ... . . .. . .. . .. .. J offerson C ity 
Young, Mildrerl . . ........ .... . . .. Joplin 
:nw Y 1,;AH, .II !CH SCHOOL 
Bell, Bt•rt lta J,; fo,aheth . . . M ex i<10 
Bell, Gl:tdys Carolina ... . . l•'ulton 
Bell, Haymond Lloyd . . .. l<'ult,on 
Brown, 1viary J :1110. . l•'ult,on 
Cannon, Nat.haniol . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vicksburg, lVIiss. 
C:u-r, (),uila.rd . . . Chi cago, 111. 
C:1ycio, l'a,t.ri ck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l<'armington 
Christopher, Co ri nno. . J clTerson City 
Davis, ,Juanett:1 Nell evonne . . . Kansas City, Kan. 
Dixon, l h1zel . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... Fulton 
Dixon, William .. ... . .. . ,, .. , ....... . . J efferso n City 
D ouglass, Bragg . . . . . , . . . .. .... E olia 
E<len, Buckn or . . .. . , . ........ .. . . I-lot Springs, Ark . 
!•' a rm er, Leona . ..... . ......... .... ... J efferson City 
(i4 B II Ll ,ETI N OF 
Fish er, C:1rl Dav ill .... .. . , . . . , . , , .. .. Columbia 
Galo, Hiittie.,, . . , , , 
.. Princess Anne, Md. 
Gilliam, Wayland . . , . . , , . , , . , , , , ... Vian , 0kb. 
Goode, Alton B . . . . . . . . . . .. K:1ns:1s C it.y 
Gordan, 'l'hclma ..... . . . , . .. . . .. . . .. .. rtichmonil 
II all, Rohert . . . . . 
. . lfolcna, Ark. 
ll cndrieks, Rdith Mario ... , . , .. , . . . Warrensburg, Mo, 
11ill, Loui s 'l'homas .. , ... ,. , , , ,. , ., ., ,,JcfTcrson City 
1 Lill, Rohcrt Samuel . . , . . , . . . . .TofTcrson City 
Johnson , B ertha ......... .. . .. , , . .,J efferson City 
,Tohnson, Loo . . . . . . . . . 
. . H annilml 
Jones, Arthur D. . 
. .. Kirkwood 
,Tones, Ruth Elizabeth . . . .. , . . . . Springfield 
King, B enjamin Franklin. . , .Jefferson C ity 
Laird, Lewis .. , , . . . . . . 
. , W cbster Groves 
Lansdown, Albert Y. . . . . . .. , .. ... ,JefTerson City 
Leonard, 'l'hclnm Inez ..... . ... , ...... M exico 
Lucas, Birdie Louise. . . , . .. , . , ... , , , Sweet Springs 
Lundy, Charles N ........ . .. . .. , , , ... Orange, N. J. 
M cK enzie, Arlene. , , . , , . , . . . . . . Carrollton 
Mayherry, Lillian .. . . .... . . .... .. . J efferson C ity 
M ontgomery, Bufonl . . ,, . , ,, . , , . , .Chillicothe 
Ncpc, Wrogbc. . . ... . ... , . . .. l~roetown, Sierrn Leone, W. 
Africa 
Noble, H.obcr t, . . . ... . . . . . . ..... Taft, Okla. 
Polhtrd, .Tohn 11 . 
. . . . . .. .. St. Louis 
Poston, Francis S . . , . , . . , .. , Fulton 
Pugh, Wil\:1 Miwd . . . . .. . , ............ Richmond 
R ccso, Anthony . . ,,,. , . . ,,,., . . . Webster Groves 
Robin so n, Curtis N ... , . . , , , . , . , , , , , , l~ulton 
Settles, Gladys A. . . , , .. . , , . , .M exico 
Smith, Cecil ... .. , , .. , , . , . , , . , . , . , , .lligginsvi ll u 
Smith, Corn Loe .. ,, 
. , , , , .Wentzville 
Htrother, Mary .J:Ll\e, . , , , . , .. , . , .. . , Carrollton 
'l'hom:1s, ,Toseph I, . 
. . Webster U roves 
'l'ilford, Wavalce C ... , , , , , . , . , , , , . . . . Warrensburg 
Whitson, Arthur ll . ... , . . . . , . Kirkwood 
Williams, Oli ve G . . . , . , , . , . . , . . , Warrensburg 
Young, Bridgeford .. . . , , . , . , , , . , , . , . , Oklahoma City, Okla. 
2ND YF,AR HIGH SCHOOL 
Allen, Ruth . . .... . ..... .. ...... . , ... J efferson C ity 
Barnes, Joseph , . , . , , , , . , . . . . . . . , N elson 
Beason, M11rshall L .. ,,.,. , , ,. , , , , ,, .Wagoner , Okla. 
Bisch, Leander Alexander ... , .. , . .. . . , F estus 
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Bruce, William •r .. ... . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . Dalton 
Carter, Arthur B ernard . .. Clarksville 
Clemmons, Itol>ert. . . . St. Louis 
Chancy, Elwood.. . ... .Jefferson City 
Cody, Viola Lee. . . . . . . . . . . . St. Louis 
Collins , B enjamin 'l'. . .Jelforson C ity 
Conley , .famos Clil'ton . . . Guthrie 
Dixon, Chai . . . Hot Springs, Ark. 
Douglass, Arlington. . . .. Eolia 
Farris, George. . . J efferson City 
l<'inley, M etha Charles . . St. Ch,trles 
l•'orurnan, Gussie. . .. Vian, Okla. 
J•'ost er , Muriel Pauline . . . .. Gilliam 
Ureen, Lowis . . . . . . . Holden 
Ureen, llotrand. . . N el sou 
Green, Marie . . .. Holden 
Groen, Ora. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-Joldeu 
Hami lton, Gl enn. . . . . . . . . . . . . Charlesto n 
J lughes, C harles. . . . . . . . . . . . . Cotton Plant, Ark . 
H urcl, Traverso S .. Canton 
J,wlrnon, Earl. . . . . .. Brunswiek 
Jenkins, }!-; Ila Mae. . . . J efferson C ity 
,Johnson, Ada Mae . . . . Jofferson City 
Johnson, Hosa . . . .. Manches tor 
Jones, B ertha Eulcta.. . .. . . . . . . . .. Benton City 
M eClain, 'J'hessia Ora .. . . .. No w l'ort, Ark . 
Monroe, Aaron . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . lllaok water 
Moore, J.<;lli s. . .. St. Louis 
Moore, Paul B .. . . . J offor son City 
Murray, Bo:Ltri oo . . . No w Bloo111tie ld 
N iuhol s, l\tl:LJ·low . Maeon 
N orth , Basil L . . . lfartwoll 
Oden, George. . .. .. . . . J effersou City 
Patterson, Eu la. . . . . . . . . . . . Prnirio Home 
P,Lttorson, Louise. . . . . Lupus 
P ear ly, 11 enrie tta . .. Liberty 
Powell, Hattie . . . ... ... . . ... ... K eytesville 
Pratt, Odess,t Al nt:L . . . Kansas C ity 
l{enfro, l•'rances . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . St. Louis 
Sanderson, Amy . . .Jeffer son City 
Shingleton, Virginia . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . Tulsa, Okla. 
Smith, Luthur. . . .Caruthersville 
Smith, Rose tta . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . ... Caruthersville 
Staten, Carl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Herculaneum 
'J'iLy lor, Luther . . . ... . . . . . . . . .. . . . . Bonne 'l'erre 
Turner, 1-'annie J . . . . . .. . . . . .. .... . .. . St. Louis 
06 l3ULt ,ETl N OF 
Turner, H erber t .J . . . . . . . . . . . ,JefTcrson C ity 
Warren, l~arl 
. . . ,JefTerson Cit~• 
Willi:tms, Nan<•.y M. . . D enver, C olo. 
Young, Fra nk DeForest .... .. ... . . .. .. Je fferson C ity 
Young, M abel N . . ... . Jefferson C it.y 
18'1' YJ<:AR HI G !l SC HOOL 
AhhoU, Cole t,t .e 
Al exttnder, L,wi\l e . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
.. Jfl fTprson (' it y 
Rt. Loui s 
Amos, Cloetil . 
. . Rt . Louis 
Ralew, Gilber t. 
. . . St. Louis 
Bled soe, Mary Alin e . . . ...... . .. ,Jefferson C ity 
Car ter, Leon . 
. .. Holt Rummit, 
Carter, Virgil . 
. Clarksville 
Child s, Rosa Belle. . . .... . . ... ,l efTerson City 
Cross, Mat.ti e Monro via. . . J efferson City 
D avis , Tittymond ..... . . Horton , K an. 
D e B C'rry , M.ozell e. 
. St. Lou is 
De Bose, llotwrt Lee . . . . . . . . . . . . . P ensacola, Fla. 
Dixon, ll erm a n O . . . . . . . . . . Fulton 
Donaldso n, Clark C . . . . . . . . . . . C1trutl1<irsv~ll e 
l<'11lton, Clarence K. . .. Bonne T erre 
Gent ry, Joseph . . 
. . St. Louis 
Gilliam, Maude M . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. Vian, Okla,. 
Green, Virgie ln07, ... ........ . . .. .... J efferson C ity 
Hammonds, Harry P . . . . . . . . . . . Eolia 
Hawkins, Vera . 
. . Holt Summit, 
H ead, Charl es. 
. . . S. Kinloch Park 
Holmes , Anna Geraldine . . . ... ... .. . . _;JefTerson City 
Hurse, ,Taneva . . . . . . . . . . . . . K ansas Cit,y 
,Jacobs, Christopher. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Holden 
,Johnso n, Roy Lee. . . .. . . . . ... . . .. Monroe, La. . 
.fohnson, Rilas Parker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Jefferson City 
King, Ariel Ra ndolph . . .. St. Louis 
King, Viole t . 
. .. ,l e fTerson C ity 
Lansdown, Gerald . . . . .J offerson City 
Lee, Aline V . 
. . ,J e fferson C ity 
Lee , Bernard B . . ... ... .. .. . . . . . ... . Boonville 
LeA , li:well W .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . ,Jefferson C ity 
Lee, .Johie l( . . . . . . . . . . . . .,Jefferson City 
Mason, James A . 
. ,J efferson C ity 
M eachum, Alice. 
. . Leba non 
M oore, Vertis L ... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... Commerce 
Owens, Carrie Lou . . .... . ..... Kirkwood 
Parsons, Hazel . .. ..... .. .. . . . . . . ..... Corso 
LINCOLN UNIVERSITY 
Pa rsons, Homer. 
Reed, H elen H . 
Reid, Robert C 
Rowe, Rl ea.nor 
Shade, Ethel Mae. 
Slat.er , Violet. A. 
Tatum , Lillian E. 
Thomas, Estella. M . 
\Vaters, Lucious. 
Willia.ms, F,letha . 
Williams, H elen O . 
Winfrey, George . . 
Wright, Louis Everett .. 
Wright, Marietta . 
Yates, Addie Lee .. 
.. ,Jefferson Ci t,y 
.Jefferson City 
. . Fulton 
.. Evanston, Illinois 
... Lake Village, Ark. 
.Jefferson City 
. St. Louis 
. . . . . .. .. . .. .. Jefferson City 
. . Carn thersville 
. Fort Smith, Ark. 
. .. Huntsdale 
. . Lebanon 
. . Tipton 
. . . Webster Groves 
. . . . Ea.s t St. Louis, Ill . 
SUMMER SESSTON- 1924 
Ashcraft, Harriet, . . . Louisiana 
Banks, C lyde W. . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Brookfield 
Bass, Julia M . . . Webster Groves 
Blanchard, Eunice .... . . . . ... . .. . . ... Augusta, Ga. 
Blue, Roxie S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Poplar Bluff 
Broaders, Ruth . . . ....... Fayette 
Brooks, Chas. H . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Jefferson Ci t,y 
Brooks, M a.jenta. D . . .. Caru thersville 
Brown, E . f~ . . . . .. Versailles 
Brown, rda D . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Blue Li ck 
Rrown , Willa, . . . . . . . . . . . Marshall 
Boul<lin, 01:t<lys . . . .. M emphis, T enn . 
Bnr.kn er, l•:t,lrnl . Columbia 
Carr, !•Mith . . . . . . . . . . . . . Moberly 
Ca.rter, H elm1. . . . . . Moberly 
Crossland, M yrtle . . . . . . . . . . Carrollton 
Ditmel, Ca.rl C. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,Jefferson City 
D,imol, Marie.. .,Jefferson City 
Davidson, M. E . .. . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . Harrisonville 
Donaldso n .. Jeannette. . .... Paris 
Drake, Malinda ..... .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. Tipton 
Drake, Susie . . .... . . ..... . . . . .. . . ... Marshall 
Edmondson, Albertine T . .. .. . . .. .... Jacksonville, Fla. 
Estill, Willa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Fayette 
Ferguson, Viola Kinney ... . .. . .... . . . . Sedalia 
Fullbright, Adah M . ........ .... . . . .. Springfield 
Galloway, J. D . .. ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... Armstrong 
Gibson, Lillian .... .. . .. .. .... .... .... Columbia 
67 
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Uoins, Ida B . 
. . Louisiam, 
. . H,ichrno1u.l Coins, Virgil . 
Gru,v\Js, Daisy . 
llamilton , Lillian . 
ll enley , Amrn A . 
llowell , Nettie ... 
llughes , W. E. B . 
J imuary, l•: dward M . 
Johnson, Eli:.mbeth. 
Johnso n, Joel . 
,Johnson, Mae. 
Jones, Victoria. 
Kemp, Trilby .. 
King, J.B . 
Kingsley , Anna . .. . . . . .. . 
Lewis, Mary A . 
McCrncken, Arminta 
McKnight, M yrtle .. 
Martin, Meriweather 
Mathews, Verlie . . . 
Mill er, Pearl W .. .. . 
Mitchell, Mary V . 
N utall, Clu,ra H . .. . 
Palmer, Anna .... . 
Palmer, Cleopatra . 
. . l<'ulton 
. .Boonville 
Setblia 
. . Webster Gro ves 
. SodalitL 
. .. Lea venworth, KtL n . 
. . . . 1 ndepe1Hlene'" 
. .. Williamsburg 
. .. St . .Toseph 
. .J eITerson City 
. M exico 
. Dawson, GtL. 
. . St. Louis 
. St. Louis 
. . Carbondal e, Ill. 
. . .. Parsons, Kan . 
. ... Louisiana 
. . Neelyville 




. . Washiu gton 
P~m~J~nA ... M~oo 
Payne, W. E. 
. . Fulton 
Perry, Jessie V. . . . . . Wi chita, Kan. 
Paynter, Ollie B . . . . Webster Groves 
Range, Mabol. . . . 
. Canton 
Sanders, Susie J . . . 
. 1-l igginsv ille 
Savage, Verona V .. 
.Gbsgow 
Settles, Hazel Ann . . . Mexico 
Shropshire, Lula . 
. .. Paris 
Smith, Alberta. . . . . . . . . . . Higginsville 
Smith, F ern . 
. Poplar Bluff 
Smith, Lewis W . 
. .. Higginsville 
Steward, Irene. 
. T erre Haute, Ind . 
T ayes, La urn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . J efferso n City 
'l'ayes, U.S . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . .. .. ..... J eITerson City 
Taylor, Fern . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... St. Joseph 
'l'crrcll, Jane A. . . . .. Clarence 
Thomas, Corrine B . . . M exico 
Triggers, Lucille . . 
. C arrollton 
Valentine, Lucile 
.. Macon 
Vivian, B. J . . . . . . . . . . . South Kinloch Park 
LINCOLN UNIVERSITY 69 
Walker, Nannie .. . . . . .. ... .. . . . ..... . Lexington 
Williams, Virgil . . .. . . . . . . . .. . ... ..... Chillicotlw 
Yancy, F'ann.ie . ..... .. . . . .. . .. . ...... Roanoke 
Ml SSOUJU COUNTJES AND ENROLLJ\IEN'l' FJWM EACH 
Au.tln1in. j .J Buclrn,1ta11 . . . . . . :w 
Butler. . . ... . 1-1 Boone :w 
l',Ll lawny. 21 Cape G irard eau . :; 
( 'nrroll . (j Cass. 
C h.triton . ;j C lay. (j(i 
Cole . . . . 5\.J ( 'ooper. 2 
J.<'n,nklin. 2 Uruo110 ti 
H enry .. . . . . . . '2 Howard 7 
Jac kson . 2 1 J as per .. d 
.J e fferso n . . . . . . . . . 7 Joli II S OII q 
L,wlede . .. 1 Lal'ayi,tLe 4 
Le wi s .. . . . . .. ;) L111 eo l n I 
Linn . . . I Li v i ngsto n :; 
.Macon. :; .M:1rio11. !) 
Missi ssippi . . I lVro1tite:w (j 
Monroe ... 1 J\,f orga n . 2 
New J\1adrid .. I Pemi s(:o t 7 
P etti s. 2~ 1'1 kc. 10 
Ha11dolph H :Ly 
·I 
St. C harl es 1-1 St. l_◄, l'a,n c ui s :.) 
Ste. Uene \'Ie ve . l :-;t., Lo ui s l '2 
St. Louis (c it y) 2'2 Sit!, ll O I ;j 
Seott I Slrnlb y . 3 
SU M MARY 0~' STUDE N'l'S 
COLLE GE 
ivl en Wumen 1'utal 
Art .. '2 3 '2 25 
Scie1we . . .. 27 l 28 
Education . . . 12 68 ~o 
Commerce. u I 
Unclassified . 3 4 
Extensio n ti 4 1 47 
Special .. . . . . . . . . . I 0 I 
7 1 11 5 186 
70 
Fourt.h yPn,r _ 
Third year . 
S8cond ynar . 
F'ir st yPar 
Grand to tal - 47.'i. 
B U LLETI N OF 
1-I1w1 S c: Hnnr. 

















Administration Officers .. 
Admission to Advan ced Sta ndin g. 
Admissio n to College of Arts and Sc iences .. 
Applica tion for Rooms. 
Ath let ic Associa tion .. 
Barnes- Kreke! Hall .... 
13oa rd of C urators. 
13. S. in Educat ion .. 
Buildings. 
Ca lendar . . . . . . . . . . .· ..... . 
C hinn Mechanica l Arts Bu ilding ..... . . . .. . . 
C hristia n Association . 
C lass ificat ion 
College of I .ihera I Arts. 
Commerce ... 
Conrlitiomll Admi_ssion .. 
Coun cil .... 
County E nrollments .. 
Courses of Sturly ....... ... . . . . .... . . 
Curators ... . . 
Delinquent St udents .... 
Depa rnnental Office1 s. 
Description of Courses. 
Ari' Cotll'S<'s. 
Biology. 
C:heni'ist ry .. 
Economics . . 
Ed 1wation Course . 
Eng li sh . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C eography a nd GPology . 
I I isl'<>ry a nd Covernment . 
Home Economics. 
La tin ... . 
Mat hematics . 
Modern l .a ngua ges. 
Obscrvat ion and Pract ice School. 
Phi losophy ;rnd Psycho logy. 
Physica l Education .. 
Sociolos-y ..... 
Dress Reqwrements . 
Ed ucation .... 
E ntra nce Requirements. 
Exami na tions. . .. . 
Execut ivc Co mmittee. 
Expenses a nd Fees .. 
Facu lty Com mi ttees . 
Foster Ha ll . 
C encra l Informa tion . 
General Officers .. 
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C raduat es, 1924. 
G r:nluation with I lonors . 
11 isto ri, ·a l Sk etch . 
I nstrnct ion Officers . 
Lil,rarv. . ... . 
I .incol;1 lJ nivcrsit y 11 igh School. 
.'\ d Ill iss inn . . 
Co11rsc of Study 




l.i11:rary Societies . . 
Local ion. 
Maiors and Minors. 
Mcinorial Building ....... . .. . . . 
Military I )epartment. 
Musical Clubs. 
Orticers. 
Officers of i\drninist ration .. 
Oflicers of Inst rnction . 
Outline of Courses of Study. 
Phi Delta Deuat"rs Union. 
Power Plant. 
Prizes. . . .. 
Puulicat ions .. 
Registration . 
R egulation s. 
Religious Activit ic-s ..... 
Requirement: for Graduation. 
Register of St udcnts 1924-1925 .. 
Hoom and Board. 
Self-Help .. 
Student Activities .. 
Students' Council. 
Summary of Students. 
University Council. ..... . 
Washington Training School Officers. 
Withdrawals . . 
Yates Hall . 
,/ 
l'age 
55 
22 (J 
7 
11 
43 
46 
,n 
48 
45 
46 
46 
15 
JO 
21 
11 
42 
15 
J 
4 
7 
22 
15 
11 
16 
16 
12 
12 
14 
21 
58 
13 
14 
14 
16 
69 
4 
7 
17 
11 
